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Abstract
This study consi~ the composition of nematode as.sm1blages in marine siles
recci\ing discharges from an oil ~linery in Come-By-Chance. ones suPPOrting
aquaculture and ones thai art affected by alher forms ofbwnan activity in Bay d'Espoir.
Changes in nematcxlc: population were recorded with respect to season. and in the case of
the aquaculrure siles comparisons were drawn with non-aquaculture locations. The
Maturity Index was calculated together with the Shannon-Weaver, Simpson. Evenness
and Species Richness Indices. A suite ofenvironmental conditions (sediment size.
temperatu~. depth. pH and redox potential) in the aquacultutc sites was compared to that
in non-aquaculturcones.
1M: imponance of integrating absolute numbers and genera collected, fming type
analysis. divmity indices. Evenness, Species Richness. Maturity Index (Mf) and C'p
analysis was indicated at both study locations. The utility of smaller samples or sub--
samples oflarger samples ....'aS demonstrated (Chapter 2). as was the importance of having
a complete data set (Chapter 3).
The identity of nematode commilllities bave been established for these areas for
the first time. Both sampled sites near the Come·By-C'ttance Oil Refinery bad relatively
high numbers of nematodes and many of the species bave been previously associated with
oil spills (Chapter 2). In comparison, the samples from Bay d'Espoir had relatively fewer
nematodes and in general the aquaculture sites had even fewer nematodes per sample than
the non-aquaculture sites in the same region. No nematodes were isolated from forty per
cent of the aquaculture samples (Chapter 3).
For Ihe MI calculation fewer nemalodes were required which need only be
identified to family. Thai is. an entire sample need llOl be examined to yield statistically
similar MI values. This gets results faster. leaving more time for a more comprehensive
analysis. The advantages and disadvantages of all above mentioned indices are discussed
(Chapler4).
In addition, there was one nematode that occurrtd several times in Bay d'Espoir
samples that could not be identified to genus. The nematode belongs to the family
Comesomaridae.
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Chapter 1: Background
Nematodes~ a di,'eJ'$e group oforganisms which live in a nriety ofhabi13lS.
There art both parasitic and free-living species. Parnsitic forms art: found in both plants
and animals. including humans. They art serious pests in the agricuhural industry,
\'ectors of soil-borne viruses (Hcip et 01.. 1985), and possible biological control agents for
other pests. Consequently. most nematode rese:lrCh has roc~d on economically
important parasitic species and one free-living species. Caenorhabditis elegQIU. which
has been \'ital in genetic studies. In comparison. free-living species. especially those in
the nurine environmcm. an: relati\'e1y unstudied (Heip el al.. 1985).
Free-living nematodes inhabit soil. freshwater. marine. and estuarine
environments. Within the marine environment nematodes playa major role in sediment
economy (PIau el af.. (984). They absorb dissolved organic compounds, consume fungi
and other organisms, parasitize higher plants, regenerate nutrients, influence sediment
texture by their mucus secretion, improve gas diffusion and serve as food for other
organisms including predatory nematodes (Bongers and Van de HaM, 1990).
The feeding behaviour and ecology of rree.living aquatic nematodes has bttn
studied by Wieser (1959KFigurc I). He identified four feeding categories: 97 genera of
selective deposit feeders (IA), characterized by Ihe lack. of or a very small buccal cavity,
which feed on bacteria and other finely suspended particles; 73 genera ofunselcctive
deposit feeders (I B), characterized by cup-shaped, conical or wide cylindrical buccal
cavities and an absence: of teeth, capable of feeding on diatoms, organic maner or other
Fi~ 1: Ft'eding types according to Wieser (1959).
Feeding Type Description
IA
mJl
Withoul or with a minute buccal cavity;
Selecti\'e deposit feeden;
(Bacteria. diatoms. elc)
IB
rrm
With unarmed buccal cavity:
Non-selective deposit feeders
(Organic detritus)
2A With small teeth or denlicles:
-rnn
- -.1- Epigrowth feeders
I (Algae. bacterial mats)
;
2B With powerful dentition and musculature;1- Omni\'ores I predators(Polychetes_ other nematodes)
large particles: 104 genera ofepigrowth feeders (2A), with buccal cavities containing
teeth. rods or plates, which scrape food from surfaces or puncturing algal cells, and 87
genera of onmivoreslpredators (28). with large buccal cavities conlaining powerful teeth
or plales thai either swallow prey whole or puncture it and suck the coments (Wieser.
1959J. Epigrowth feeders reach their maximwn density during spring and summer, while
deposit feeders and omnivores reach their maximum densities during fall and winter
(Tietjen. 1969).
Nematode faunal assemblages offer prospects for indicating disturbance and
assessing the quality of sediments for the following reasons. Nematodes are abundant and
often have high species diversity (Bongers and Van de Haar. 1990). Nematode density.
for example, can range from 0.82 x 10~ to 4.8 x l<f per square metre of sediment. with 41
to over 100 species (Ferris and Ferris, 1979). Nematode dominance was illustrated in
Buzzards Bay. Massachusetts. where nematodes dominated all the samples taken,
constitlJling 89 to 99 % of each sample by dry weight (Wieser. 1960). Nematodes are
found under all emironmental conditions that can support metazoan organisms. They are
permanent members of the benthos and therefore unable to escape from bottom pollution
effects (Bongers and Van de Haar. 1990). In particular. nematodes offer a potential
means of assessing sediment quality in the frequent cases where the pollution level in
waler and sedimem is not evenly balanced (Bongers et at., 1991).
Under stable conditions the reproductive strategy of nematodes results in a stable
population, therefore any changes in a nematode community can be attribuled to
environmental disturbance (Platt et ai., 1984). Nematodes have a relatively short
generation time, and can therefore react rapidly to disturbance. In comparison to other
potential biological indicators, nematodes are easy 10 collect and only small sample sizes
are required (Plan et af.. 1984).
Free-li"ing aquatic nematodes are a group with diverse biology (Bongers et aI.,
1991). In general. they have the ability to withstand environmental disturbances better
than other fauna., with the result that nematodes are still present after the other
macrofauna has disappeared (Bongers et al.• 1991). Several species can withstand
anaerobic conditions. For example, Pontonema vulgare. Sabarieria species and
Monhysrcra species are toieranl of oxygen stressed conditions (Bongers and Van de Haar,
1990).
Using any organism as an environmental indicator will involve statistical analysis.
The diversity measure most used by marine biologists is the Shannon-Wiener (also known
as Shannon-Weaver) Index (Plan et al.. 1984). The Shannon Index (H') is calculated
using the following formula:
H'=- t p, logp~ (I)
where p, is the proportion of observations in category i or in other words the number of
obser:ations in category i (f,) divided by the sample size (n), and k is the number of
categories (Zar. 1999). Other frequently used measures include the Simpson Diversity
Index. Species Richness and Evenness. The Simpson Index is expressed as 1/ D. where 0
is calculated using the following ~uation:
D-l: [(~[~.I»/(N(N.I»l. (ll
where n, represents -me number of individuals in the i'" genus" and N is '"the total number
of individuals~(Magurran. 1988). As the value of 0 increases. diversity decreases
(Magum.n. 1988). hcnness is calculated using the following fonnula:
}': H·fH·.... (ll
where H'OI&A" log k and k is the number of categories (lar. 1999). Species Richness is
calculated using the following formula.. Margalefs Diversity Index (0.,.)
0 .. - (S·I)f1nN. (4)
where S is "'the number of genera recorded~ and N is''the total number of individuals
summed over all S genera" (Magurran. 1988).
When analysing the significance of any statistical tool both prttision and accuracy
must be considered. Precision is a measure of how well you can repeal your estimate,
e\'en if your estimate is incorrect (Hellmann and Fowler. 1999). ACCW11CY is a mc:asu.rc: of
how close your sample estimates are to !he true populalion value (Hellmann and Fowler.
1999). Hence, a precise: index is not necessarily accurate. and an accurate index is not
necessarily prttise. O!her factors to be: taken into account when using statistical measures
include any bias an index may possess and the usability of that index by non·spc:cialists in
mathematics and statistics.
Species Di\'ersity, Species Richness and E\'enness have all bc:c:n utilized in
nematological resc:arch and some resc:archers claim that all diversity indices art too
in~nsiti\'e to measure the effects of pollution (Neilson et al.. 1996). These indices are
pure mathematical functions which do not consider the: autecology ofthe organism
(Neilson et al.. 1996). For example, whether the dominant species in a sample is a small
opportunist .....ilh a short generation time or a larger organism with a longer generation
time is not part of the index (Bongers el aI., 1991). The inclusion of such infonnation as
in the calculation of the: nematode assemblage Maturity lndelt (Bongers. 1990) would
provide both a broader and a more detailed look at the state ofthe environment under
considmtion.
To calculate the MI nematodes must be: identified to family or genus and classified
on the colonizc:r(c) to persister (P) scale. Colonizers are nematodescharacteriztd by a
rapid increase in numbe:rs under favou.nl.ble conditions. a short life cycle. a high
colonization ability and a tolerance ofdisturbance. Colonizers are often numerically
dominant in samples. show high nuctuations in population densities. have voluminous
gonads. release large numbers of small eggs and arc often viviparous (Bongers. 1990). In
contrast. persisters hav~ a 10..... reproduction rale. a long life cycl~. a low colonization
ability and are sensitive to disturbance. Persisters never belong to !he dominant species in
a sample. hardly fluctuate: in number during the: year. have few offspring. and have: small
gonads that produce large e:ggs (Bongers, 1990),
Pure colonizers (c) and pure persislers (P) an: the extremes on a scale from one: to
five respectively. kno....'T\ as Ihe c·p scale. Nematode taxa (usually families) are assigned
.....hole number values on this scale based on their kno.....n biological characters. Tables of
c-p values of nematode families are found in Bongers (1990) and Bongers et al.• (1991)•
.....ith reclassificalions found in Bongers el aI., (1995). Bongers et al.. (1991) provide the:
most complete list including cop values for nematode genera. The nematode MI is
calculated using the follo.....ing fonnula:
MI::kV(i)l<f{i). (5)
.....here v(i) is Ihe c-p value of won i arK: tti) is the: frequency ofwt taxon in a sample
(Bongers, 1990). This takes inlo accounl not only the c-p value of. given taxon but also
!he frequency ofthallaXon in a sample. As such. the MI differs from other indices
because it lakes into account the biology of the nematode taxon.
The MI has the advantage that only 75 nematodes in a sample need 10 be identified
to family in order to calculate the index .....hich saVC$ a tremendous amount of lime.
However. despit~ this obvious advantag~. interpretation ofth~ calculated MI is importanL
A change in the MI. either increase: ord~. could be th~ result ofa variety of
environmental disturbances. such as: pollution. d~hydration. recolonization..
~utrophication. anaerobic conditions. pbysical dislUtbanc~. increase in salini[}'.
refreshmcnt of marin~ sedim~nts.t~mperature~fTccts and increase in decomposition rale
(Bongers. 1990).
As for all indices. there may be infonnation lost when using the MI. However,
analysis of the c·p frequency distribution ofeach sample. either in tables or graphs.
ens~ the retention of information about the distribution of nematode taxa over the
constituent Cop groups (de Goede et al., 1993). A graphical view of the Cop frequency can
be illustrated in a Cop triangle where the percentage of~matodeswith cop values~,
four or five is represented at the triangle base, the percentage ofnernatodes with a c·p
\'alue ofone is represented on the left triangle side and the percentage of nematodes with
a Cop value of rwo is ~rescnted on the right triangle sid~. Comparisons of site specific c-
p triangles demonstrate rdative shifts in the composition of the nematode fauna (de
Goede el al.. 1993) and are important sina: sites may bave the same MI value but have
different nematode communities. Such comparisons would also increase the
understanding ofecological change at one site through time, such as the impact of
environmental disturbance.
This study considers the nematode assemblages in rwo different locations in
NewfoWldland: Come-By-Cbance which contains an oil refmery and Bay d'Espoir, an
area ofaquaculture development. Nematode assemblages in thc:sc areas were: detennined
and compared with lhose in nearby sites. The nematodes were <:ategoriz~ into feeding
[)'peS and the Maturity Index was calculated together with the Shannon-Weaver. Simpson.
Evenness and Species Richness Indices. The extraction technique was analysed.
comparing the utility of smaller or sub-samples of larger samples. An anempt was also
made to detennine the effect of sediment size. temperature. depth. pH. and redox potential
on the nematode assemblages where: data ....'llS nailable.
Chapter 2:
Introduction
A comparison of Nematode Assemblages at
Come--By-Cbance and Arnold's Cove,
Newfoundland.
10
An oil refinery was devdoped in Come.By-Chancc, Newfoundland during 1971
by Shaheen Resources Inc. Production began in May 1973 utilizing crude oil shipments
from the North Sea, West Africa and the Arabian Gulf. In 1976 the refinery ceased
production due to the bankruptcy ofShaheen Resources Inc. Petro Canada purchased the
refinery in 1980 but did not re·o~n it. In 1986 they sold the refinery to Newfoundland
Processing Limited which re-opcned the refinery. It has operated continuously since then
although ownership changed in 1994. The refinery has the capacity 10 process lOS 000
barrels of crude per day. Processing has occasionaJly exceeded this capacity. For
example. 24 910 000 barrds were processed in a four month period in 1989 (Inkster.
1990).
Research on the impact ofoil on meiofauna has yielded various results. Flttgcr
and Chandler (1983) suggested thaI ~matodes have a high lolerance 10 hydrocarbon and
oxygen stress because they dominated all of their experimental samples containing crude
oil. DeLauane el al.• (1984) attemlXed to detennine the effect ofdeaning up an oil spill
on the meiofauna. They found that nematode densities were nOI affected by the removal
ofoil, but when oil was added to the experimental sediment samples the abundance ofall
meiofauna significantly increased. Fricke et nl.• (1981) reponed meiofauna results after
an oil tanker collision off the coast ofSouth Africa. The number of nematodes isolated
"
from a nearby sandy beach was not significantly different from those of reference sites
lhroughoUI the one year study period .
In contrast, Dttker and Fleeger (1984) showed thaI the lotal number ofnetnatOOcs
in hea\;ly oil-polluted sediment significantly decreased. Recolonization rates did not
appear 10 be affected and they suggested thai nematode community changes due (0 oil
pollution depended on the type of habitat in\'olved as well as the type and quantity ofoil
present Elmgren ef al.. (1983) supponed this latter suggestion. After studying baseline
data collected before lIle Tsesis oil spill in the Baltic Sea, they sho.....ed lhat nematodes
consistently made: up 90 % or more of the meiofauna present in all samples, regardless of
sampling sile or lime. After the spill. nematode abundance was lower than normal. but
only significantly so at one sileo
Martin and Cross (1986) also concluded that nematode abundance in an oiled bay
was significantly lower lhan abundances in four unpolluted bays at Cape Han. Northern
Baffin Island. Funhennore. (h'c groups of organisms Wert tested; large protozoans.
kinorhynchs. nematodes. mites and small crustacC3llS. Of~ fh·e groups.. only
nematode abundances were significantly lower than usual. Similar results were obtained
near an oil plarfonn in the NOM Sea.. Within 500m of the platfonn nematode abundances
dropped to 103·327 individuals per lOc:m:. but beyond 1600m from the platfonn thert
were from 1918-2439 individuals per IOcm: (Moore et oJ.. 1987).
Other studies have suggested that some nematode species are more sensitive to
cenain forms of pollution than others. For example, Diplolaimella puniceo and
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Chromadorina germanica were both shown to be sensitive 10 polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCB), polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHl and heavy metals (Tietjen and Lee.
1984). Moore: ~ al.• (1987) determined thai certain sptCies wen: ~istant to pollution
from a nearby oil refinery in the Forth Estuary, Scolland. At heavily polluted siles
Sabatieria pulclrra and Rhabditis marina dominated the nematode community. At a
second site with similar pollutant composition Diplolaimel/a OCel101Q dominated the
samples. Daptonema serosum had the highest density in samples laken nearest the
chemical outflow.
This chapter will describe the nematode communities present in July and
November 1998 in Come·By·Chance and Arnold's Cove. two towns one on each side of
the oil refinery. The nematodes will be categorized into feeding types and the Maturity
Index calculated togethcT ....ith the Shannon-Weaver. Simpson. Evenness and Species
Richness Indices. In addition. an attempt will be made to ascertain whether or not using a
ponico of the nematodes extracted from a sample (Bongers. 1990) will yield statistically
similar results to those extracted fivm a complete sample. thus reducing a time consuming
component orthis work.
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Materials aad Metbods
Description of Study Area
The oil refinery and O'.Jlnow is located bct'A'een lM «Immunities ofCome·by·
Chance and Arnold's (o\'c. along the northeast shore ofPIac:enlia Bay (Figure 2). The oit
refinery outflow. also kno.....TI as the 'Waste Disposal Site', was used as an unregulated
dump for !he disposal of construction waste and domestic refuse during the initial
construction oflhe refinery (Anon., 1987). A 1987 study analysed soil and water
samples for oil and grease, phenolics, zinc. lead. copper, nickle. chromiwn and cadmium
(Anon.• 1987). In general, the soil contained more ofallthesc lhan the water. Soil
samples had concentr.ltions of nickle and zinc that exceeded the removal criteria. and
groundwater samples exceeded drinking water criteria for cadmium. chromium. coppn
and zinc conce-nllations (Anon., 1987).
Samp1ine of Nematodes
Triplicate sediment samples were taken in Ju.ly and No\'ember 1998 at a depth of
IS·20ft from Come·B)·-Chance and Arnold's Cove (Figure 2) by Dr. Jerry Payne and
colleagues. funded by the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. Each sample was
collccted in a one litre glass Mason jar by placing the mouth of the jar within the top few
centimetres of the sediment and pushing il forward until approlf.imalely two-thirds of the
jar was filled with sediment and water. The sediment was kept coolon ice in containers
during transportation back to the Biology Department where fixative Formaldehyde
Figure 2: Locallon of sample sites in Come-By-Chance and Arnold's Cove,
Newfoundland.
IS
~'-
I
Come-By·Chance I
/7 0 I/ I;/// /' / !
'~,---J \ 0;1 Refinery Ii
1° ,
/ Arnolds Covec!~o
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Acetic Acid 4: t. (Goodey. 1963) was added for p~lion until extraction.
Extraction of Nematodes
See Appendix A for a flow chan. Prior to extraction any liquid (fixati\'c and/or
st:a-water) was filtered from each sample to recanr nematodes (referred to as "Top"
ponion orthe sample). Because oflbe large sample size. the samples wert sub-divided
into 250ml centrifuge bottles. to fill each 10 a depth of2.Scm. Extraction was a modified
\'Cr5ion ofSchll.·inghamer ef 01.. (1991). Samples were cenuifuged al 3000 RPM for five
minutes to separnte the supernatant from the sediment The supemalallt (referred to as
MExlraction I") was relai~ for suction filtration. The sedimenl ....'ll5 mixed with a
minimum of 4O.OmI Colloidal Silica (Nalco 1060), balanced with Colloidal Silica,
resuspended and centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 15 minutes. The supematant (referred to as
"Extraction 2") was retained for suction filtration. The filtrates of Extraction I and
Extraction 2 were each washed with a sea·water/ronnalin solution imo scintillation vials
and stained with Rose Bengal (O.15g1l).
Processing Mountjng and [dentiCtf.tion of Nematodes
The contents oreach sc:inlillation vial .....ere emptied iOiO a petri dish and examined
under a dissecting microscope. Nematodes were picked individually from the petri dish
and processed using the glycerol-cthanol method (Seinhorst, 1959). This procedure left
the nematodes in pure glycerine. in which they were mounled on glass microscope slides.
Glass wool or small pieces or a crushed cover slip was used 10 suppon the cover slips
(18nun) that were sealed with clear nail polish. Mounted nematodes were identified
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using a compound light microsc~ and keys by Platt and Warwick (1983. 1988) and
Tarjan (1980).
[numeratioolStatjdic;a! Analysjs
Relative abundance (%) of each nematode genus and the relative abundantt (%)
of each of the four Wieser (1959) feeding typeS were calculated for each sample.
Community diversity .....as measured using the Shannon Index (H')(Equation I) and
Simpson Index (lID) (Equalion 2) (Magwran. 1988). Evenness (Equation 3) and Species
Richness (Equ31Ion4) were also calculated (Magumn. 1988). The Maturity Index (MI)
(Equation 5) wascalculalcd according to Bongers (1990). A minimum er7D nematodes
was required for calculating the MI. It was stipulated by Bongers {I 990) thai a minimum
0[75 nematodes .....as required for calculating the Ml, however. Lawlor (1998) showed
lhat [c""tt could produce a statistically similar MI value. As well. the relative abundance
of nematode genera per c·p value for all samples was calculated.
These indices were used 10 delennine significant differences betv.'~ nematode
communities in Arnolds Co\'e and Come-By-CbarJtt dwing July and No\'ember. 1998
using the Mann-Whitney U (SPSS Softwatt). As well, differences betwec:n each oflhe
three portions ora sample (Top, Extraction I, and Extraction 2) and lhe lotal sample (Top
+- Extraction I +- Extraction 2) were lested for significance wilh lhe Wilcoxon Signed
Rank Test (SPSS Software).
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Results
Table I gives a compk~ list of~era including c-p nlues. f~ng typeS and total
nematode counts for all samples.
Arnold's Cove
The total number of nelT'J3todes from all three July samples was 5920 from 28
genera and values of individual samples ranged from 62810 2685 (Table I). The most
abundant nematode genus \\<15 Metachromadora (37 % arlhe nematode community).
1be second and third most abundam genera wcrt CIJromadoTQ and Prochromadorr/la
(16 % and 12 % of the lotal nematode community, respectively).
The total number of nematodes from all three: November samples was 3400 from
42 genera and values of individual samples ranged from 1050 to 1243 (Table 1). The
most abundant nematode genus was Metalinhomoeus (21 % of the total nematode
community). The second and third most abundant genera were MelachrDmodoro and
Axonoloimw (10 % each afme lotal nematode community).
Anlicomo. Notochaeto$oma. Pontonema and R}'nc:honema .....ere found only in the
July samples and 31 relatively low abundance. like\ll;se, AmmOlheristus, Comesa,
Daptonema, Eleulherolaimus. Enoploides, Eumorpholaimus, Leplo/aimus, Mesacanthion,
Meta/inhomoeus, Nemanema, Para/inhomoeus, Promonhystera, Tersche/lingia.
Theristus, and Thoracoslomopsis .....ere found only in the November samples at varying
abundances (Table I). Amphimonhyslera, Belbolla, and Setosabalieria, were extremely
19
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rare as evidenced by the reco\"ery ofonly one specimen during November (Table I).
In November. Actlnonema, Araeo/uimus, Axono/almus. Micro/almus,
Odonlophora. Oncholaimlls. Parodonrophora. Phanodemella. Sabatferia, Spirinia.
Sllbsphaerolaimus, and Viscosia had all increased in relative abundance. However,
Chramadara. EpacQmhion. Metachromadora. Monoposthia. Neochromadora.
Oxyslomina. Paracanthonchus, and Prochromadorella all decreased in relative
abundance dliring the same time. The abundance of Bathylaimus. Desmodora. and
EtlOplus remained relatively stable o\"er both sampling times.
Results from community diversity. Evenness and Species Richness are
summarized in Table 2. The Shannon, Simpson and Species Richness indices all
increased in November. In contrast, the Maturity Index decreased slightly and the
Evenness measure remained the same over the sampling period.
Nematode genera with a c-p value of two were most abundant during both
sampling times. and the rc1ath'e abundance increased in November. In contrast. nematode
genera with c-p values of three, four, and fj\'e all decreased in abundance. There were no
nematodes present at Arnold's Cove with a c-p value ofone (Table 3).
Results from feeding type analysis are summarized in Table 4. In July samples,
nematode feeding type 2A made up 85.0 % of the community and there was low
abundance ofeach of the other three feeding types. However, in November the
nematodes of feeding type IB increased in abundance to 45.1 % of the total community.
Nematodes of feeding type 2A decreased to 42.1 % of the community in November.
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Table 2: 5wnnwy ohhe mean \'ailies and standard deviations orlhe Shannon Index (H').
Evenness (E). Simpson Index (lID). Species Richness (0..) and Maturity Index
(MI) \'ailies for all samples collected at Arnold's em'c and Come-Sy-Chance
during July and No\'ember 1998.
Site Arnold's Cove Come-B)'-Ch8n«
Monlh July No\'embel'" July NO\'l~mber
H' 2.07±0.14 2.70±O.22 1.73±O.32 2.08±O.lJ
O.77±O.ll O.77±O.04 O.52±O.11 0.68=.0.08
lID 5.50::1.09 IO.8±J.25 3.29±J.08 4.7~.89
D~ 2.85%0.09 4.S0±0.47 3.33±O.37 3.69±0.42
1\11 236±O.O2 2.19=0.05 2.42±O.l9 2.38±O.26
Table 3: Summary of the Relative Abundance (%) of nematode genera per c·p value for
all samples collected at Arnold's Cove during July and November 1998. Mean
was calculated as the weighted average across samples.
Month J.ly November
~ M... MeaD,_pval.,
71.2 67.5 75.3 70.0 88.9 82.7 83.4 .."
22.8 27.7 15.9 24.3 ,.2 12.6 12.6 II.S
5,' 4,6 7.8 5.5 I.' 4.7 3.' 3.'
1.1 0.2 1.0 0.2 0.' <0.1
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Table 4: Relative Abundance (%) or Wieser (1959) feeding types (IA. IB, 2A. 28) for all
samples collected at Arnold's Cove during July and November 1998. Mean
was calculated as the weighted average across samples.
Month J.I~· Nonmbtr
~ Mean MeanF~iD&T,.pe
IA 7.6 6.4 7.3 7.1 0.9 1.9 l.l 1.3
18 1.0 2.2 3.0 1.7 53.9 37.8 44.7 45.1
1A 86.5 86.2 74.0 85,0 39.6 48.0 37.8 42.1
28 4.9 5.2 15.7 6.1 5.6 12.3 16.0 11.3
2.
Nematodesorreeding~ IA decreased from 7.1 % in July to 1.5 % in November. and
nematodes orreeding type 28 increased from 6.1". in July tol13 % in November.
Come-By.chance
The tOlal number of nematodes from all three July samples was 9401 from 35
genera and values of individual samples ranged from 1691 to 44 [4 (Table I). The most
abundant genus \\'llS Prochromadorella (55 % of the total nematode community). The
second and third most abundant genera were ChromadortJ and Paraaullhonchus (14 %
and 8 % afme total nematode community, respectively).
~ total number of nematodes from all three November samples was 957 from 30
genera and individual samples ranged from 9410 542 (Table 1). The most abundant
genus was Chromadora (41 % oflhe total nematode community). The second and third
most abundant genera were Prochromadorella and ParacanthonchlU (15 % and 9 % of
the lotal nematode C1Jrnmunity. respectively),
Acrinonema. Araeolaimus. Bothylaimus. Parodonlophora. ProrYllch(Jfle1PUl.
Pterygonema and Synonchus were found only in July samples at relati"e!y low abundance
(Table I). Desmodora. £noploides. Enoplus. Gammane1PUl. Halalaimus. MeMlcanrhion.
Microlaimus. Monoposthia. Odontophora. OxystOmifla. Pontonema. Rynchonema. and
SDbatieria all increased slightly in abundance in November. In contrast, Chromadora.
Epacanthion. Metachromadora. Neochromadoro. Notochaetosoma. Oncholaimus.
Phanodemella. Spirinia and Viscosia all decreased in abundance. Metalinhomoeus. and
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Subspha~roJQimus were found only in No\-ember samples in low abundance.
Axonolaimw. Cyononema. and $etosabat;en"o were extremely rare as ~idenccd by~
rerovcry ofonly onc specimen in November (Table I).
The Shannon, Simpson. Species Richness (ndices and the Evenn~s measure all
in,:reased in November. The MI slightly decreased in November (Table 2). During both
July and November nematodes with a Cop value of two were most abundant, making up
71.3 % and 83.4 % of the t01a1 community respet:tively. The abundance of nematodes
.....ith Cop values ortwo and five increased in November. However, the abundance of
nematodes with c-p values ofthree and fourdec~. ThCR were no nematodes with a
c-p value ofone at this site (Table S).
Feeding type analysis is summarized in Table 6. During July nematodes of
feeding type 2A made up 84.3 % oflhe total nematode community. There was low
abundance oreach afthe other three feeding types. In November, nematodes of feeding
type IB had increased from 1.8 % to 49.1 % abundance. thus dominating the corrununity.
Nematodes onA feeding type decreased from 84.3 % to 33.4 % ofthc conununity. and
IA feeding type decreased from 5.7 % 10 3.0 % of the community. There was I small
increase in abundance of nematodes of feeding type 28, from 8.2 % abundance to 14.5 %
abundance.
Non-parametric analyses were employed due to a lack ofstatistical nonnality and
independence of the study variables. Within Come.By-Chance there was no significant
28
Tab[~ 5: Summary of the Rdalh-e Abundance (0/-) of nanatodc gmcra per c·p value for
all samples colleclcd al Comc-By-('hancc during July and No\'ember 1998.
Mean was calculated as the Ilo'cighta:l average across samples.
Month July No\'ember
~ Mean Meant-p,".luf
47.4 81.6 69.7 71.3 67.0 86.6 84.3 83.4
46.4 14.8 18.8 21.8 10.6 5.9 9.4 s.<
5.2 2.' 10.7 6.1 9.6 5.6 4.1 S.I
1.0 0.7 0.8 0.8 12.8 1.9 2.2 3.1
Table 6: Relative Abundance (%)ofWiescr(1959) feeding typeS (IA. lB. 2A. 28) for all
samples collected. at Comc-By-Chance during July and No\"ember 1998. Mean
1iI'U calculated as the weighted average across samples.
Moalb J.l~· No\"cmbtr
~ Me.. Mdnfffdi-eTnw
IA 5.0 2.7 10.2 S.7 6.4 3.1 2.4 J .•
18 3.2 0.7 2.6 1.8 14.9 51.1 54.\ 49.1
2A 80.4 90.0 78.5 84.3 47.9 33.0 30.6 33.4
28 11.4 6.6 8.7 8.2 30.8 12.8 12.9 145
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difference between months for all seven measures (all p-.values >0.100). Within Arnold's
Cove there was also no significant difference between months for all seven measures (all
p-values >0.1 (0). Within the sampling months ofOOm July and November there was no
significant difference between Arnold's CO~'e and Come-Dy-Chance for all seven
measures analysed (all p-values >0. [00).
Because there were no significant differences results could be pooled. The Mann-
Whitney U was used to detennine significant differences between months and sites using
the pooled data. A significam effect of sampling lime on the tOlal number of nematodes
(p-value = 0.015), Shannon Index (p-value = 0.026) and Species Richness (p-value =
0.0(5) was demonstrated. The Maturity and Simpson Indices bom had a p-value of0.093.
nOI significant at the 95 % confidence interval but significant al a 90 % confidence
interval. The total number of genera (p-value =0.589) and Evenness (p-value =0.310)
were nOI influenced by sampling lime.
Tests showed a significanl effect of sampling sile on Evenness (p.value = 0.015)
and Simpson (p-value = 0.015) Indices. The Shannon Index had a p-value of0.065, not
significant al the 95 % confidence interval bUI significant at a 90 % confidence interval.
Total number ofnemalodes (p-value = 0.818). lotal number of genera (p-value ""0.485).
Species Richness ~value '" 0.937) and the Maturity Index (p-value = 0.180) Wcfc nOI
influenced by sampling site.
Sub-Sample Analnis
Further analysis ofaJi samples was conducted 10 determine ifany part of the total
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sample would yield the same results as the total sample with respect to the Shannon,
Evenness, Simpson, Species Richness and Maturity Indices. Three parts oreach sample
were tested: Top, Extraction I and Extraction 2. The combination of these three was the
total sample. A complete list of values for each sample pan. together ....ith the total value
for all measures are provided in Appendices B through E. The samples collected al
Come·By-Chance in November were omined from this analysis because one afthe
samples had only 94 nematodes in total, so that when this was subdivided too few
nematodes were present in each sulrsample to calculate viable index values. The Signed
Rank Test showed there was no significant difference between the Top. Extraction I.
Extraction 2 and the total sample for the Shannon, Evenness. Simpson. Species Richness
and Maturity Indices (all p-valucs were;> 0.100). A complete list ofp-values for each test
conducted is provided in Table 7.
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Table 7: Summary ofp-\"alues comparing the Shannon Index (H1. henncss (El, Simpson
Index (lID), Species Richness (0..) and Maturity Index (M!) \"3.Iues oreach of
the 3 parts of the sample (Top. Extt'aCtion I. Extraction 2) with the Index values
oflhe complete sample. for all samples collected al Arnold's Cove during July
and November 1998 and at Come-By·Chance during July 1998.
Sile !\tontb hUUl Top [stracHOD 1 EJ.traction2
H' 0.109 0.285 0.\09
1.000 0.285 1.000
JlIl~' 110 0.593 0.285 0.109
D~ 0.109 0.285 0.180
Al'"aold's !\tl 0.109 1.000 0.109
CO\'C H' 0.109 0.109 0.109
0.102 0.109 0.102
Nolo'ember 110 0.285 0.593 0.109
D., 0.109 0.285 0.109
'II 0.655 0.109 0.109
H' 0.285 0.109 0.109
0.414 0.285 0.109
Come-S,.- July 110 0.285 0.109 0.593
Cbance
D~ 0.109 0.109 0.593
'II 0.593 0.109 1.000
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DiKU5sion
One ofw most infamous oil spills was thai from the Amoco Cadi.: in Brinany.
France in Man:h 1978. Much research was conducted in an attempt to cklermine any
significant changes in nematode numbers after lhe oil spill. Boucher (1980) found WI
nematodes were numerically dominant (88 0/. to 97%) in all the meiorauna samples
collected before and after pollution. Although total numbers were not significantly
different at these sampling times, then: weI"C significant differences in the Shannon (ode"
and Evenness measures. A change in nematode species composition was also detected.
Some species dominant in the nemalode conununity before the spill were either
suppressed or totally absent from samples taken after the oil spill. These included
Ixonema sordidum. Monoposthia mirabilis. Rilynchonema ceromotos, Chromadorito
mucrocaudalQ. Xyala striata, Vucosiafran=ii and Rhy7lchonema megamphidum
(Boucher. 1980). Ho.....ever. mere were significant increases in the abundance of
Allticoma erotrol1is. Sabati~ria celtico. Ptuocyotho!oimus OCOl.!tw.s and Micro!aimw.s
collSpicuus in the samples after me spill (Boucher. 1980).
The site ormat oil spill bas undergone elttensive long term monitoring since 1978.
Boucher (1985) observed that MetQchromadoro \'iviparo dominated all nematode samples
for two ye~ after the incident. During the five year study period mere were also
dramatic d~reases in the nematode communities. Both or these changes in nematode
assemblage we~ asswned to be caused by the oil spill.
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Other long term monitoring studies of the same area noted slightly differem
nemauxie compositions after the spill. Sabatieria pulchra. Tench~1iflgia communis, T.
lo"gicaudata. Spirinia parasiti/era. Metalinhomoeus biJormis. Sobotieria ufrica.
Nt!Otonchus meeki. and Comesa sp. dominated the various stations analysed (Gowbaull.
1987). Seasonal changes were also noted in thai dh-mity was consistently higher during
the summer months compared with the autumn months (Gourbault. 1987).
Seven aCme nematode genera found 10 be dominating the Amoco Cadi; oil spill
sile were found in both July and November samples from Arnold's Cove. Five aCme
nematode genera found to be dominating the Amoco Cadi; oil spill sile were found in
both July and November samples from Come·By-Chance. Another similarity is the
dominance of Metacnromadora at Arnold's CO~'e during July. Together with
Afetolinhomoew. these two nematode genera again dominatt'd the November samples. Of
the nemauxle genera round 10 significantly decrease after the Amoco Cadi:. oil spill. only
Rhynchollema. M01/oposthia and Yiscosia .....ere round al Arnold's Cove and Come-By-
Chance in rdatively low abund.1noe.
Seasonal changes .....ere also observed at Arnold's Cove and Come-By-Cbance.
Pooled statistical analysis indicated a higher total nwnber or nematodes and greater taxon
diversity during July. These findings agree with previous work, including the Amoco
Cadi:. studies (Hellmann and Fowler, 1999). However, pooled statistical analysis
indicaled a higher Species Richness during November. The calculation ofSpeties
Richness is dependent on sample size: as size of the sample increases the calculated value
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ofSpecie5 Richness becomes more accurate (Hellmann and Fowler, 1999). Thert(ore the
actual Species Richness of the studied areas may be closer to the July \'3lues because of
me luger number of nematodes collected.
The MI mean values al both siles decreased slightly in November but ""ere not
significantly different from those calculated ill July. Cop analysis indicates an
o\,CTVt'helming dominance ofnemalodes with a c-p value of twO. constituting 70 to 84.9 'I.
oCme total nemalooe communities. de Goede et al.. (1993) concluded that under stressed
conditions. where bacterial activity is also restrained. the Cop two group reaches a high
dominance. The suggestion that Arnold's Cove and Come-By-Chance have little
bacterial activity is also supported by the complete absence of nematodes aClhe c'p one
group. Nematodes arlhis group Conn dlauerlarvae (protective coal around the lan-ae) as
soon as bactenal production decreases below a threshold Ic\'cl (de Goede et 01.. 1993).
The sampling and extraction ~hniques used would have missed any dauerlar\'ae present
Alilhese observations indicate that Arnold's Cove and Come-By-Chance are
en\il'OlU11mtally disturbed areas.
At both sites seasonal changes in feeding type were also evident. Nematodes of
feeding type 2A dominated all samples during July. In November the percentage
abundancc of both IA and 2A feeding types decreased by morc than hair In contrast,
ncmatodes of feeding types 18 and 28 increased significantly in November. Thcsc
observations are in accordance with prcvious findings ofTietjen (1969), who found
epigrowth feeding types (2A) reach their maximwn nwnerical density during spring and
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swruner, while deposit (IA. 1B) and omnivorous feeding (28) species reach maximum
density during the fall and winter.
It has also been suggested thai feeding types alter the MI value. Bongers et aJ.
(1991) determined that the mean MI for type fA is 3.7. for 18 2.1. and for 2A and 28
about 3.0. With the dominance of type 2A during July at both sites, one would expect a
MI value near ],0, hOWC\"CT. the o\"enll Ml value for Arnold's (O\"C was 2.36 and Come-
By-Chance was 2.42. Although these values~ slight.ly higher than the November MI
values of 2.19 and 2.38 respectively, they are not as high as one would expect in
conjunction with the feeding type analysis. These results may be related to the choice of
c-p value for each individual genus. For example ifMI value were based entirely on
family c'p \"alues then Bolbalaimus. honema and Microlai"'us would all have the c-p
value of three of their family Microlaimidae. However, ifgenus-level cop values were
used Bolbaloimus would be three. Ixonema four and Microlaimus two (Bongers et ai..
1991). Hence. depending on the cop value chosen fMeacb nematode. and the taxonomic
level assigned. """0 differt'nt MI values could result. This will be discussed in Chaptet 4.
One of the deterrents to nematological research is that it is labour intensive. As
pan of this study all samples wert' analysed in three parts (Top, Extraction I. Extraction
2) and as a wbole (Top + Extraction I + Extraction 2). The results from eacb oftbe three
separate parts of a sample were not significantly different from those of the combined
total. Similar findings have been reported elsewhere (Lawlor, 1998). Using a portion ofa
sample has several advantages over a complete sample. lbe most obvious advantage is
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fewer nematodes. panicularly in the Top and Extraction I portions ora sample. These
two partS of I sample arc clearer than the supernatant of Extraction 2. which results in
fasler filtration during the extraction procedure. These advantages result in easier
nematode picking and decreased processing lime. With fewer nematodes less time is
required for identification and data analysis. Tberefore. more samples could be processed
in a given lime and greater areas and/or longer periods of time could be studied. This
increase in the spatial and temporal scope ofa sampling programme would be preferable
for biomoniloring purposes 10 studying all nematodes in one sample. at one sile. at one
paniculartime.
This srudy has provided an ecological profile of the nematode assemblages in the
marine ecosystems of an oil refinery and has shown that il resembles thaI of an oil·
polluted ecosystem. In addition, it has provided baseline nematode data and demonstrated
seasonal changes in nematode communities. These data provide a useful basis for further
research in the Come-By-Chance region. This study has also shown the imporunce of
integralion of absolute numbers of nematodes and genera coll«ted with feeding type
analysis. diversity indices. Evenness. Species Richness. and MI and c-p analysis.
particularly when anempting 10 use nematodes as biological indicators. The ulility of
smalkr samples or sub-samples of larger samples was also sho\lo'Il.
Cbapter J:
Introduction
A comparison of nem.tode usemblages at
Aquaculture Ind Reference Sites, Say d'Espoir,
Newfoundland.
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Aquaculture is becoming economically very important worldwide and will
continue to be so in the future. Consumers are purchasing more seafood as lhcy become
aware of its nutrilional value (NRC. 1992) and are demanding a higher quality finished
pnxlUCI which is not a1 ....-ays available by traditional commercial fishing (BamabC. 1994a).
Aquaculture can lake some pressure ofTthe commercial fishery. providing time for stocks
10 replenish.
Apan from lhe bem:fits. aquaculture has two fundarntntal problems. The first is
the possibility of environmental disturbance due to the production of organic pollutants
during aquaculture. The second related problem is that of maintaining environmental
conditions suitable for tlle growth orlhe species under cultivation. There are thrtt
primary sources of organic pollutants in aquaculture: uneaten food. faeces and urinary
excretions (Beveridge., 1996). Food is normally given to fish in commcn::ially-made
~lIets (Hecn etal.• 1993). Fish rood can accwnulale both inside and outside the net
~ns. The pellets sink rapidly in comparison to fish raeces. and normally aC1:umu!ale
directly under the nel pens (Heen et 12/., 1993). It is estimated that 80-90"10 ora rann's
total organic contribution to its environment is deposited directly under the cages
(Wallace. 1993). However. accumulation will occur outside the net pens if the waler flow
is strong enough to sweep away the pellets prior to the fish eating them or after the ~Ilets
J8
have already sank 10 lhe bottom oftht net pen (Bn·eridge. 1996).
Fish faeces sink slower than fish pellets. disintegrating and dispersing as they sink
(Wallace. 1993). Faeces then become essentially paniculate matter (NRC. 1992) and do
not have as much energy as food pellets (Wallace. 1993). The primary excretion product
is ammonia (NRC. 1992). however, carbon dioxide and excess nutrients in urine are also
excreted (Beveridge. 19%). In contrast 10 food pellets and fish faeces. soluble urinary
excretions~ more widely dispersed via water currents (Beveridge. 1996).
Increased amounts of wasted food pellets and faeces increase microbial growth,
which Ihen allen the chemistry. sttueturc and function ofltlc sedimcnl (Ek1.-eridgc, 1996).
The biological oxygen demand (BOD) increases (NRC. 1992). anaerobic sediments
develop (Beveridge. 1996) and loxic hydrogen sulfide gas is produced (Wallace. 1993).
Usually, the benthic area affected ranges from 20 to SO metres from the net pen, but
effects have been detected up to 150 metres (Beveridge, 1996).
The optimum environmental conditions of temperature, pH, redox potential and
depth are essential for aquaculture and \-at)' for the species llDder cultivation.
Temperature is the most important of these beca~ it affects the rates of nearly all
metabolic processes (Wallace, 1993) and influences other environmental factors. For
example. the steelhead lI'Out. Oncorh}'chus m}'kiss. has an optimum temperature of 14-
15°C and a maximum lethallempc:rature of 23°C (BarnabC, I994b). When temperature
increases, dissolved oxygen decreases (Bamabe, 1994b). Oxygen depletion can therefore
be a problem during higher swruner temperatures. Oxygen requirements vary for each
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species: salmonids., for example. require a mean dissolved oxygen level or9 mg per liue
(BamabC. 1994b).
Another critical environmental variable is pH. Ammonia. an cx~ted product of
protein digestion. in excess amounts is toxic to most li\"ing organisms (Pillay, 1992). The
equilibrium bctv.'ttJ1 dissolved ammonia gas. a..-nmonium hydroxide and the ammonium
ion is pH dependent (Bamabe. 1994b). As the pH increases and the concentration of
hydroxide ions increases. ammonium hydroxide is produced from the interaction of
hydroxide ions with ammonium ions. Ammonium hydroxide is toxic to fish and most
other organisms (Sarnab/:. 1994b). As pH decreases and the concentration of hydrogen
ions inc~. the equilibrium shifts so that ammonia gas is produced. Ammonia gas.
although nOI as toxic as ammonium hydroxide. is stillioxic to fish (Bamabe. 1994b). The
redox potential of the water is affected by pH. and also slightly afTeeted by both
temperarurc and oxygen concentration (WclzclI983). ()ver the last few decades redox
potentials ha,·e become a rapid measure of the impact of increased input oforganic
material to a marine system because as organic mana increased the redox values
dttreased (Pearson and Stanley. 1979).
A founh imponant en"ironmental variable is depth. As depth increases nulrients
become more abundant (BamabC. 1994c). The above four variables as well as particle
size will be considered in this thesis. although there are of course several other factors
which influence fish aquaculture. including dissoh·cd oxygen conccntration. hardness.
carbon dioxide concentration (Wallace. 1993). twbidity and hydrogen sulfide
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concentration (Pillay, 1992).
This chaplet will describe the general nematode community in Bay d'Espoir
during July. August and November 1998. The differences between nematode
communities under nel pens and al non-aquaculture reference sites will be considered
using lotal number of nematodes and genera. indices. feeding~ and c-p analysis. In
addition. the pH. redox polential. sedimem temperature. depth of waler ablm: the
sediment and panicle size ....111 also be used to compare these sites.
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Materials and Methods
pescription of Study Area
The sampling sites were located in Bay d'Espoir, Newfoundland, a 250 km~
estuarine fjord .....hich produces approximately 9O'1t of the total aquaculture product in
Newfoundland (T1usly ~t 01.• 1999). The aquaculture sites contained only stedhc:ad trout,
Oncorhynchus mykiss. kept in net pens (Figure 3) (15 000 fish/cage) and fed 2Skg of food
(Moore Clark or Shur-gain brand names) per cage evcry second day during the winter.
Throughout the summer months the amount of rood was changed 10 1% of the fish's body
weight. The fish food is 92% organic matter and the approltimalely 100/0 of rood not
eaten scttles 10 the ocean noor.
Sampling ofNematodes
One sample was Iaken from each offive aquaculture sites (AI-AS) and II
reference sites (RI.RII) during July, August and Novem~r 1998 (Figures 4 and 5). Roti
Bay ( 2 660 OOOm l ) is only used from November to May and is therefore referred to as a
Wimer Sile. As such there were no fish present in the net pms during the sampling
period. There are rour aquaculture siles in Roti Bay - Hardy Cove (A I), Long Island
Resources (L1R) Ltd (A2), Conne River (A3) and SCB Fisheries LId (A4) (Figure 5) and
all have been used as Winter Sites ror seven conseculive years (1992-1999). Northwcst
Cove (A5)(500 ooam:) (Figure 4) has been used ror two and one halryears (1995-1998).
Samples were taken from Site AS which had fish present during July and August but in
Figure 3: Photograph ofa single net pen (bottom) and net pen alignment (top) in Bay
d'Espoir.

Figure 4: Localion of sampled siles in Bay d'Espoir. Newfoundland.
4'
Figure 5: Location of sampled sites within ROli Bay, Newfoundland.
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Site Key
A1 =Hardy Cove Aquaculture Site
A2 =L1R Aquaculture Site
A3 =Conne River Aquaculture Site (eRA)
A4 = SGB Aquaculture Site
R1, R2. R3. R4 =Reference Sites
R5 = Inner Basin Reference Sites
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November the net cages and fish were moved to avoid ice damage.
The! I reference (non-aquaculture) sites were all located at a minimum of50m
away from any aquaculture sile (Beveridge, 1996). Roti Bay had five reference sites (Ri-
RS. Figure 5). There was one reference sile at each ofNonhwest Cove (R6), Ship CO\"C
(R7). Milltown (RB), Swanger Cove (R9), Linen Cove (R I0) and Sf. Albans (R I [)
(Figure 4). R8 bad a saw mill. as did sile RIO. There was also a small farm at site RIO
with chicken and cattle; it was unknoy,'f\ how much effluent ran inlO the water system.
R[I was near a Fish Processing Plant which processed sicelhead trout, Oncorhynchus
m.l'kiss. brook lrOut. Sall'Ciinusfontinalis. and atlantic salmon. Sa/rna salar. During the
sampling time the plant discharged. untreated. into the water anything that was not
marketable, including the frame, trimmings. kidneys and blood.
Samples were collected as pan of a comprehensive evaluation of Bay d'Espoir
aquaculture sites and surrounding areas by Dr. Michael Tlusl)' and colleagues. Funding
was prO\'ided by the Newfoundland Salmonid Growers Association. Each sample was
collected from a boat using an Ekman Grab Sampler. which was hoisted out of the water
and then placed in a tub. Water was pipetted off the top of the sediment in the grab and
the lOp few centimetres of sediment (approximately 50- I00ml) were skimmed offwith a
scoop and placed in ajar. The sediment sample was kept coolon ice until delivered to the
lab at MUN when fixative, Formaldehyde Acetic Acid 4: I in sea-water, was added
(Goodey.1963).
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Measurement of Physical and Chemical Variables
Redox potential (mV). pH and temperature (Oel afthe top few centimclr'eS of
sediment samples were measumj 3t the time of sampling using an Aa;:umcl combination
pH-temperature electrOde and an Orion solid state Redox electrode which was interfaced
to an Accumel AP-25 dual channel meIer. The depth at which the samples were taken
was also measured. These measurements were recorded by Dr. Michael Tlusty and
colleagues in the field.
Panicle size ""'as measured in a laboratory at the Biology Department. Panicles
large enough to be measured by the naked eye Wert' individually measured for each
sample using a millimetre ruler. The range ofsmaller panicles was determined by
measuring with a micrometer 20 randomly chosen panicles. including the smallest and
largest particles. in the field of view ora compound light microscope aI400X. Sediment
classification was adapted from West (1991).
Extraction ofNematodes
The procedure described in Chapter 2 (pp 16) was anempted unsuccessfully Wee
scparat~ times on these sediment samples. Centrifugation speed and tim~ were both
increased in an an~mpt to solv~ this problem, but both failed. In addition, filtering th~
Colloidal Silica prior to usag~ did not improv~ th~ ~xtracrion procedure. Th~ probl~m
appeared to be that the panicle size of me sediment was too fine to fonn a pellet during
centrifugation. Therefore all sediment samples had to be diluted with filtered sea-water
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and nematodes individually hand-picked.
Processing Mounting and Identification ofNematodes
The procedures used for processing. mounting and identification of nern310des
were the same as described in Chapter 2 (pp 16-17).
Enumeration/Statistical Analysis
Procedurn described in Chapter 2 (pp 17) wtte follo.....ed. However, as the total
number of nematodes per sample ~'aS low. relative abundances (%) and indices were
calculated only on samples containing a minimum of 70 nematodes.
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Results
Aquaculture Sites CAl - AS>
The total numbers of nematodes and genera for samples AI • AS. including c-p
\-alues and feeding rype:s are prescmed in Table 8. No nematodes were detected in
samples taken from A3 in July. AI. Al. A4 or AS in August or from A1 and A4 in
November. The lotal nwnber of nematodes collected in all thrtt months from Hardy
Cove (A I) was eight. SeD (A4) was five and Northwest Cove (A5) was 14, 100 few to
allow calculation arany indices and so these are nOI considered below.
LIR Aquaculture Site A2
The number of nematodes collected from all samples taken at the L1R aquaculture
site (Al) totalled 167 from 21 genera. During July, 74 individuals were identified from
14 genera. The most abUIldanl genus was Anticoma (54 %) and the second most abundant
....'35 Microlaimus (II %). Adoncnolaimus. Chromadora macro/aima. ChrDma.spirinia.
Halalaimus. Monopo$thia. N~manemQ. Odontopilora /ituifera. Oncholaimus.
Paracamhonchus. ParadontophorD. SpJwerolaimus and Szeinaria all occurred in low
abundantt (less than 7 0/. each) (Table 8). August had the lugesl community of93
individuals from 7 genera. The mosl abundant genus was Sabatien'a (34 %) and the
second most abundant genus was Linhystera (29 %). LDimella longicaudata.
OxplOmina. Paramonhyslera. Spiliphera and Theristus all occurred in low abundance
(less than 15 % each). None oCthe genera found in July were found in August samples.
S2
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Table 9 shows that the Shannon. Species Richness and Maturity Indices all increased.
Table 10 shows that nematode genera with a c·p value of 2 were most common al this site
during both July and August. There WCTC no nematodes with the c-p values I or 5
identified at this site. The percentage of nematodes with a cop value of 2 increased from
July to August, whereas the abundance of nematodes with a c-p value of3 decreased by a
factor of 4.3. and nematodes with a C'p value of 4 slightly decreased.
Table II indicates an abundance ofselectivc deposit fceders (tA) during July. By
August this abundance had decreased by half. and the non-selective deposit feeders (I B)
had increased in abundance by a factor of5. The percentage of epigrowth feeders (2A)
slightly dC{;reased. Omnivores/predators (28) were present in July but absent in August.
Conne Ri"er Aquaculture Site AJ
The total number of nematodes collected at the Conne River aquaculture site (AJ)
was 300 from 31 genera (Table 8). Of this, 184 nematodes from 28 genera were isolated
from the August sample. The most abundant genus was Desmodora (20 %) followed by
Oxystomina (14 %). During August Anticoma, Spin'f/ia and Viscosia wcre present at 6 to
7 % abundance. Present at less than 6 % each abundance were: Ammo/heris/us,
~onolaimus. Belbolla. Chramaspirina, CrenopharyfIX, Dip/opelLu/a, Dolicho/aimus.
£/euthero/aimus, Ef/Op/us. Hala/aimus. Leprolaimus, Mesacanthion, Nanno/aimoides,
Paracanthof/chus, Pomponema. Rhabdodemania, Saba/ien'a, Sphaerolaimus, Steineria.
Subsphaerolaimus, Terschel/ingia. TherislUS and Trefusia (Table 8).
There were 116 nematodes from six genera isolated from the November sample.
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Table 9: Swnmary oftht: Shannon Index (H'). EveMes5 (E). Simpson Index (lID),
Species Richness (0..1and Maturity Index (MI) values for samples containing a
minimum of70 nematodes collected at the Aquaculture CA) Sites in Bay d'Espoir
durinll; Jul . Aul!USt and Novembe! 1998
Sile Moatlll
"'
lID O~ MI
Al July 1.75 0.66 324 3.02 2.36
August 1.62 0.83 4.33 1.32 2.11
AJ August 2.80 0.84 12.0 5.18 2.88
November 0.86 0.48 1.84 1.05 2.01
Table 10: Rdative Abundance (%) of nematode genera per c-p value for samples
containing a minimum of 70 nematodes collected at the Aquaculture CAl Sites
in Sa d'Esnoir durinp Jut.... Aupusl and November 1998.
c-p,'.lue
Site Mooth
A2 July 77.0 9.5 13.5
August 84.9 2.2 12.9
AJ August 42.4 28.3 28.8 0.5
November 99.1 0.9 0 0
Table II: Relative Abundance ('j,) of Wieser (1959) feeding types CIA, lB, 2A. 28)
for samples containing a minimwn of 70 nematodes collected al the
Aouacuhure CA) Sites in Bav d'Eomoirdurin Jul •Au~t and November 1998.
ftediDC Types
Site MODlh IA 18 2A 28
A2 July 60.8 9.5 20.2 9.5
August 33.3 49.5 17.2 0
AJ Augusl 26.7 17.9 30.4 25.0
NO\'cmber 0 77.6 21.6 0.8
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The most abundant genus was TheristuS (71 %) and the second most abundant was
Lo.imella (21 %). Theristus. Sabatieria and Sphacrolaimus were the only three genera
isolated from both August and No\'embcr samples. During November Laime//a.
Neocnromadora and Unkno....T1 Genus I (family ComesomotidacXAppendices F and G)
appeared for lIIe first lime at this site.
Table 9 shows that lM Shannon Index. Evenness. Simpson Index, Species
Richness and Maturity Index all decrt:aserl from August to November at the A3 site. Table
10 shows thai both August and November samples were dominated by nematodes with
the Cop value of 2. During November they made up almost the entire sample, with only a
small percentage of nematodes with a cop value of3.
Table II shows thai during August all four feeding types wert: well represented in
the A3 sample, 'Aim a slight dominance ofepigrowth feeders (2A). However. during
November 77.6 % oftbe nematode population were non-selective depositf~ (IB).
lbere WCTC no selective deposil feeders (IA), a decrease in the abundance ofepigro\\o1h
feeders (2A) and very few omnivor5"predators (28).
ComparisoD or Siles Al ud AJ
During Augusl both A2 and A3 siles were sampled. Table 9 shows that all indices
were higher al sile AJ than al A2. However, eveMes5 diff~ by only 0.01. Table 10
indicales thai both sites had an abundance of nemalodes with a Cop value of 2, and only
sile A3 had nematodes with a c·p value of5. 80th sites, however, had relatively similar
percentages ofnem:l.lodes of the lA feeding Iype. Site A2 had a higher percentage of
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non-selective deposit feeders. where as site A3 had higher percentages ofboth epigrowth
f~crs and omni"'oresipredators (fable II).
S.mmary or Pilylialaad Cbcmka' V.nabin
All aquaculture samples were taken al dcplhs greater than 12.0 m. do\\'T1 to a
maximum of 44.5 m. The pH ranged from 6.0 to 7.6 and the redox potential ranged from
-227.9107.0. The lemperacures decreased from July to November, with a temper-nule
range of2.6 ·C to 9.4·C (Table 12). Table 13 indicates that all samples taken at the
aquaculture sites. except AI during August and A3 during July. contained clay. Ten
samples contained sill. and silt of these also had sand. Only five samples contained gravel
and two contained cobble.
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Table 12: Physical and chemical \'ariabl~ of all Aquaculture Sites (A I·AS) investigal~
in Bay d'Espoir during J998.
Variable Month AI A1 A3 A4 AS
Depth(m) July 30.S 19.0 15.9 27.8 44.5
August 26.8 25.7 18.9 303 13.5
November 31.1 22.6 18.1 33.8 12.8
pH July 7.5 NT NT 7.3 NT
August NT NT NT NT NT
November 7.4 7.6 7.3 6.0 7.1
Redel( July 7.0 NT NT -227.9 NT
Potential (mY) August NT NT NT NT NT
November -219.0 -202.0 -50.0 -194.0 -160.0
Temperature July 9.4 NT NT 7.2 NT
(oe) August NT NT NT NT NT
November 2.9 2.6 5.6 4.3 6.9
Key. NT Data Not Taken
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Table 13: Particle Size Analysis of all Aquaculture Sites (AI· AS) investigated in Bay
d'Espoir during 1998.
Key. X Present In Sample
Monlh Sediment Type AI A2 A3 A4 A5
July Cobble X
Gravel X X
S""d X X
Silt X X X X
Clay X X X X
August Cobble X
Gravel X
Sand X X
Silt X X
Clay X X X X
No\'ember Cobble
Gravel X X
Sand X X
Sill X X X X
Clay X X X X X
.
Cobble:" 60·200 nun, Gravel .. 2-60 mm. Sand - OJ)6·2 mm, Silt:: 0.002-0.06 mm,
Clay = < 0.002 mm
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Reference SUes CR) ·81 J)
Numbers of nematodes and genera for samples RI - RII. including c·p values and
feeding types arc presented in Table 14. No nematodes were detected in samples taken
from R2 and R5 in July. or R4 in November. The total number of nematodes collected
during July from site R3 was 17, R4 was one, R8 was three. The total number of
nematodes colleclcd during August from sile R1 was 46. RJ "'"lIS 23. R5 was 12, and R9
was three. The lotal number of nematodes collected during No\"cmoo from sile R2 "''as
46, R3 ....'35 13. R4 was 67. R6was 34. and R7 was 69. All oftbesc numbers were too
low 10 allow calculation ofindiecs and willnoc be considered funher below.
Roti Bay Rdenace Site RI
There was a total of 1022 nemalooes from 38 genera collected alsite RI and
numbers per sample ranged from 95 to 500 (Table 14). During July. 95 nematodes were
identified from eight genera. The most abundant genus was Monhyslera (70 'Yo) and the
second most abundant ....1lS Tenchellingia (16 'I,). Antjcoma was present atS %
abundance \l:hile Coninckia. Crenoplwf)·nx. HalichOtUfo/ajmus.•4fonoposthja and
Paracanthonchur were present at less than 2 'I, eacb (Table 14).
In August 427 individuals from 32 genera were found ofwhicb the most abundant
genus was Setosabatieria (24 %) and the second most abundant was Rjchtenia (19 %).
Cnmophaf)·nx. Monoposthia and Paracanthonchur were present in low abundance,
as they had been in the July sample. In addition to these genera. Anoplostoma.
hono/aimur. Bathylaimur. ChromtJdora macrolaima. Djdelta. £/euthero/aimus.
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Enoplus. Halo/ainllls. Mesacanthiofl, Micro/aimus. Nemanem:J. Odonlophora Iituifera.
Ox)'onchu$. PorosphaerolaimllS. PO(lgastrophoro. PseudoncllllS. Subsphaerolaimus.
Thedstus and Viscosia were all present, each al less than 2 % abundance (Table 14).
In the November sample there were 500 individuals from 12 genera. The most
abundant genus was Microlaimlls (83 %) followed by TherislIIs (8 %). Both genera had
increased in abundance from August to November. Of the remaining 30 genera found in
August. only A.wllolainms. Halo/aimus. Nemonema. Sabatieria and Terschellingia were
found again in November at less than 3 % each. Diplopeltula. GreejJiello. Laime/la.
Oxyslomina and Paramonhysrero were prcsem only in November at less than) % each
(Table 14).
At site RI the Shannon, Evenness, Simpson, SpC(:ics Richness and Malurity
Indices all increased from July 10 Augusl and decreased from August 10 November (Table
15). All indices were al their lowesl values during November, excepl Species Richness
which was slightly lower in July. Nemalode genera wilh Ihe Cop value 2 dominaled this
sile during all three sampling months (Table 16). There were no nematodes with a c-p
value of I identified. The abundance of nematodes wilh Ihe Cop value 2 decreased from
July to August, and increased by November. Nematodes with cop values 3 and 4
increased from July to Augusl, and decreased by November. There was only one genus
identified wilh a c-p value of 5 during July, constituting 0.5 % oflhat sample. Feeding
type analysis indicated an abundance ofnon-seleclive deposil feeders (1 B) during both
July and August (Table 17). The percentage of selective deposit feeders (I A) remained
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Table 15: Summary of the Shannon Index (H'). Evenness (E), Simpson Index (lID),
Spedes Richness (0..>and Maturity Index (MI) nlues for samples containing
a minimum of 70 nematodes collect~ at the Reference (R) Sites in Bay
d'EspoirduringJuly. August and No\'ember 1998.
Site Moalb. H' E tID D~ MI
R' July 1.0] 0.50 1.96 1.54 2.19
August 2.57 0.74 8.02 5.Jl 2,39
November 0.76 0.31 1.44 1.77 2.05
R5 November 1.78 0.63 3.04 ],39 2.33
R6 July 3.01 0.85 14.24 6.31 2.60
August 2.92 0.84 12.6 5.45 2.45
R7 July 1.72 0.78 4.78 1.79 2.70
August 0.21 0.19 1.10 0.45 2.06
R8 August 2.73 0.81 8.86 5.17 2.42
November 2.82 0.87 13.32 5.23 2.66
R9 July 2.04 0.66 5.77 ].18 2.64
November 2.18 0.66 4.05 4.58 2.35
R.O July 2049 0.69 8.03 S.D 2.72
August 1.37 0.49 2.14 2.89 2.31
No\"cmber 3.14 0.91 20.04 6.16 2.60
Rtt July 2.25 0.59 4.40 5.79 2.82
August 2.23 0.73 6.17 3.S4 2.59
No\'ember 2.72 0.77 8.66 6.10 2.59
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Table 16: Relative Abundance (%) of nematode genera per c-p value for samples
containing a minimum of70 nematodes collected at the Reference (R) Sites in
Bay d'Espoirduring July, August and November 1998.
c-pvallic
Site Month
RI July 79.8 19.1 1.1 0.5
August 67.4 26.9 5.2
November 97.2 0.8 2.0
RS November 75.9 15.2 8.9
R6 July 44.8 35.8 18.8 0.•
August 66.0 23.3 to.7
R7 July 32.2 65.5 2.3
August 95.3 3.5 1.2
R8 August 64.7 28.3 7.0
November 47.1 40.3 12.6
R9 July 44.3 47.8 7.9
November 72.3 21.2 5.5
RIO July 48.3 32.0 19.5 0.2
August 58.0 26.7 [).O 2.3
November 76.3 17.1 5.5 l.l
RII July 53.4 35.2 9.9 1.5
August 48.2 45.8 4.9 1.1
November 27.8 62.5 9.• 0.1
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Table 17: Relati\'c Abundance (%) of Wieser (1959) feeding types (IA. IB, 2A. 28)
for samples containing a minimum of 70 nematodes collC'C[~ at the Reference
(R) Sites in Bay d'Espoirduring July. August and November 1998.
Silc MOQfb IA 18 2A 28
RI July 263 51.1 17.1 7.3
August 24.6 69.5 2.1 2.1
No"em~r 2.2 13.8 84.0 0
R5 November • .3 71.4 5.4 16.9
R' July 13.4 28.5 19.4 ]8.7
August 14.6 12.9 44.1 28.4
R7 July 2.3 34.5 63.2
August 1.2 98.8
R8 August 13.7 42.3 17.3 26.7
November 10.9 30.3 17.6 41.2
R9 July 20.8 72.2 2.9 4.1
November 2.7 14.3 73.7 9.3
RIO July 4.' 10.7 79.2 5.5
August I.I 2.2 88.4 8.3
November 16.8 39.7 22.9 20.6
RII July ILl 93 70.8 8.8
August 2.1 35.6 29.6 32.7
No\'ember 8.7 37.1 14.8 39.4
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constant during July and August but decreased in November. The omnivores/predators
(28)d~ from July 10 AugusL During November epigrowth feeders (lA)
dominated tM sample. The percentage ofboth types of deposit feeders (IA and IS)
decreased. and there Wert no omnivoreslprttfators{2B) identified.
Roti Ba~' Rdenace Silt R5
AI Roti Bay sile R5 an overall total of 124 nemauxles from 20 genera were
isolated with individual sample sizes ranging from 0 to t [2 (Table 14). During July the~
were no nematodes isolated. There were [2 nematodes from five genera isolated during
August. The most abundant genus was Viscosia (67 %). Anticyolnus. Axonolaimus,
Halalaimus and MonoposlMa were equally abundant (8 %). During November 112
nematodes from 17 genera were isolated. The most abundant genus was Sabatieria (56
%). The rdali,'c abundance ofAxonolaimw and ViscO$iQ decreased from August to
No\'ember. Anticomo. Be/bolla. Uzmaco!aimws. Diplopeilula. £n.oplolaimus,
Metaspnaerolaim14. Microlaimus, Oncnolaimus. Pltanoderma. Pomponema, Steinen'tJ.
17IeristU$ and Stephanolaimus were all isolated only during No\"ernber at less than 8 %
~ac:h (Tabl~ 14).
The calculated indices. relaliv~ abundance of c-p values and feroing types ate
sho....1\ in Tables 15.16 and 17, respectively. Nematodes with a Cop value of2 dominated
the sample. There was low abundance ofncmatodcs with Cop valu~s of3 and 4 (Table
16). Th~r~ w~rc no nematodes identified at this site with c·p values of I or 5. Non-
selettive deposit feeders (I B) dominated this sample. There 1l,'llS [ow abundanc~ of
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selecti\'c deposit feeders (IA). epigrowth feeders (2A) and omnivores/predators (28)
[Table 17).
Northwesl C.n Refer-nu Site R6
Tbere ....'3$ a total of576 nematodes from 54 genera collected at Northwest Cove
and values per sample ranged from 34 to 356 (Table 14). The July sample contained 186
indi...-iduals from ]4 genera. The most abundant genus was Metasphaerolaimus (19 %)
and Ef/oplolaimus was the second most abundant (10 %). The August sample had the
largest nematode community of 356 individuals from ]] genera. The most abundant
genus was Axollolaimus (20 %) and Dolicholaimus was the second most abundant (13 %).
The November sample had 34 nematodes from 15 genera. The most abundant nematode
was Unknown Genus i (29%) and the second most abundant wasSphaerolaimw (12 %).
.-inlicoma. Crcflophal'yru:. Saharien"a, Tenche/lingia. and Theristw were isolated during
each aflhe~ sampling months. A.tonoiaimus./klbolJa. Dip/ope/tufa.
Eleurherolaimus, Enoplolaim14. HalalaimJ.tl. Aficrolaimld. Odonlophora.
Paracanrhonch14. Pomponema and Viscosia were pmenl during July and .... ugust at less
than 10 % each. £nopillS and Monh)'slera werep~t during July and No\"ember al less
than 5 % each. Dolicholaim14, HalichoanolaimllS. N«x:hromadora and Sphaerolaimw
\lo'cre present during August and November at less than 13 % cacho
Actinonema, Ammotheristw. Bath)'laimus. Campylaimus, Chromadorita.
Disconema. Leptolaimus, Mesacanthion. Metalinhomoeus. Metasphaerolaimus.
Odonrophora. Pandolaimw. Proeacanthonchw, Steinen'o. Subsphaerolaimw,
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Synonchiella. and Trefusia were isola~ only during July, each at less than 19 % (Tabk
14)...<f"ticyalhus, Chonio/aimus papillalllS. Desmodora. MaT)'I)7lJ1io. Monoposthia.
Nemanema. Qryonchus. Oxyslomina. Parasphaerolaimus. Parodonlophora.
Phanodenna. Selosobalien'Q and Spiliphero were only isolated in lbr August sample.
each at less than 5 'I, (Table. 14). Acanthonchus. Chronuupirina. and
Prochromadorel/o were isolated only during November at less than 6 % each.
At site R6 me Shannon, Evenness, Simpson. Species Richness and Maturity
Indices all decreased from July to August (Table 15). The abundance ofnemalodes with a
Cop value of2 increased from July to August. and dominated both samples (Table 16).
The abundance ofnematodcs with Cop values of 3 and 4 decreased from July 10 August
1bere .....as one genus isolated during July with a cop value of S. constituting 0.6 % ofr.hc
population There were: no genera with a cop value of I isolated at this location (Table 16).
Feeding type analysis indicated a dominance ofomnivores/predators (28) during July. but
with repre;entati\'es of each all feeding categories (Table 17). By August. howe\·er.
epigro\lotb feeders (2A) dominated the sample. \\ith decreases in~ abundance of non-
selective deposit feeders (IB) and omnivores/predators (2B). There was a slight increase
in me abundance of sdecti\'e deposit feeders (I A).
Ship Co\'e Refereace Site R7
The total number of nematodes collccled al Ship Cove site R7 was 242 from 20
genera and values per sample ranged from 69 to 87 (Table 14), During July 87 nematodes
from nine genera were isolated. The three most abundant genera were Chromadora
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macrolaima. Irrnocwonema and TheristllS composing 30 %. 26 % and 22 % afthe total
community ~tively. During August S6 nematodes from three generaW~ isolated,
DichronuuJora hyczJocheile made up 95 % ofthe total community. During November 69
nematodes from 13 genera were isolated. Chromadora macro/aima and Viscosia made
up 30 % and 20 % of tile total community. respecti\·c1y.
Chromadora mocro/aima was the only species thai occurred in all three sampling
months. 0XYSlomi"Q was present during July and August alless than 3 %. Monoposlhia,
and 11rerisrus were present during July and November. each at less than 22 %.
hOl/o/aimus. Gnomoxya/a. /f1f1ocuonema, Micro/aimus and Subsphaerolaimus were
isolated only during July. each at less than 27 %. Dichromadora was only isolated in
August (95 %). Desmodora. £noplus. MesocanthiOfl. Odonlophora. Polyga.rlrDphora.
Prochromadorella. Sabalieria. Setosabarieria. Sphaero/aimus. and Yiscosia wert isolated
only during November. each at less lha.n 160/..
The Shannon. Evenness. Simpson. Species Richness and Maturity Indices all
decreased from July 10 August (Table IS). There ....'aS a dominance ofnematodc:s ....ith a
c-p value of3 during July. but by August nematodes with a c·p value on dominated the
sample. with only small percentages of nematodes with c·p values of3 and 4. Th.~ were
no nematodes isolated from this site with c-p values of I and 5 (Table 16). Feeding type
analysis indicated an abundance of epigrowth feeders (2A) during July and August. There
were no omnivores/predators (2B) isolated al this site. During November there were also
no non-selective deposil feeders (IB) isolated (Table 17).
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MilitoWII RdeRlKe Sile HI
The overall total nwnber of nematodes collected at Milltown Basin sile R8 was
395 from 41 genera and \'alues per sample ranged from 4 to 272 (Table 14). During July
only four nematodes were isolated. One v.'ll.$ an unidentifiable larval stage and the other
three were Chromadora macro/aima. August had the largest nematode assemblage of
272 individuals from 30 genera. Sabatieria was the most abundant genus (29 ,.). the
second most abundant WlSAnticoma (10 0/.). Also present in decreasing abundance (7 to
3 ~'.) were Pomponema. ParaCQlIthoflChus. ChromlJdorQ macroJaima.
Melasphoero/aimw. PtlrflSphaerolaimus and BOlhy/oimus lenuiCQudatus. Axonofaimus.
Be/bolla. Chromaspin'na, CrenopharyNO. Laimel/a iongicaudiJra. Metachromadora,
Melalinhomoeus. MOlloposrhia. Nemanema. Oxyonchus. Oxyslomina, Parrxionrophora.
Paramonh}'Stera, Phanoderma. Prochromadorella, $elQsabat;eria. Siphonolaimus.
Sphaerolajmus. Stejnen'a. Subsphaerolaimw. Unknown Genus I and Viscosia were aU
present alless than 3 % each (Table 14).
During November 119 nemalodes from 26 genera .....ere isolated. The most
abundant genus was Sphaerolajmus (19 %) and Anticyarhw was the second most
abundant (13 %). Alllicoma. Bath)'lajmus. Parocanthonchus and Pomponmla all
decreased in abundance from August to November, while Axonolaimw. }.{ofloposthia.
Parasphaerolaimus, Sphaerolaimus and Unknown Genus I increased in abundance.
Belbolla. Crenopharynx, Nemanema, Phanoderma, Pomponema. Selosabatieria and
Viscosia remained present at less than 3 % each. Mesacanthion. Theristw, Halaloimw
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Desmodora. Desmolortrcenia. £noplolaimus. Eury:SIOmina. Aficrolaimus. Onyx and
RhabdodemtVlia were all prescnt only during November at Icsslhan 8 % eacb (Tabl~ 14).
1l1e Sbannon, Evenness. Simpson, Species Richness and Maturity indices all
increased from August (0 November (Table IS). Nematode genera with a c-p value on
fonned the largest percentage al this site during both sampling months. The percentage of
nematodes with a c-p ,'"Iue of3 increased from August to November. while lhe
percentage of nematodes ....ith a Cop value of 4 decreased during the same time. There
were no nematodes with c-p values I or 5 isolated from this site (Table 16). There were
representatives of all four feeding types isolated during both months. Non-selective
deposit feeders (18) dominated during August. while omnivortSfpredatM (28)
dominated during November (Table 17).
S....·augers Con RefereDct Site R9
The total number of nematodes collected from all samples taken al Swangers
CO\'C totalled 1030 from 41 genera and values per sample ranged from 3 to 734 (Table
14). July had the largtst ocmllode community of 734 individuals from 22 genera. The
most abundant genus was Subsphtrerolaimus (31 %) and the s«ond most abundant "'as
Paralinhom«us (19 e;.). The August sample bad only three nematodes. one each of
Bachylaimus. Metalillhom«us and 77Jeristus. November had a nemalode assemblage of
293 individuals from 27 different genera. The most abundant genus was
Paracanthoflchus (48 'Yo) and the second most abundant was Neochromadora (9 %).
Theri.stus was tbe only genus isolated during all three sampling months. Anticoma.
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Chromadora. Dip/ope/tula. Sabatieda, Subsphaerolaimus and Viscosia were present
during both July and November. Meta/inhomoeus was presem during July and August.
decreasing in abundance. Bathylaimus was present during August and November,
increasing in abundance. Chromaspin'na. Dichromadara. Didelto. Eleulherolaimus.
Laimefla. Leplolalmus. Microlaimus, Nemonema, 0xyslomina. Para/inhomoeus.
Paramonhyslera. Pomponema, and Terschefljngia were all present only during July.
A:wno/aimus. Be/bolla. CrenopharyflX. Enoplus. Euchromadora. Mesacanthion,
Monoposrhia. Odon/opham. Parasphaero/aimus, Parodonrophora. Prochromadorella,
Rhabdodemania. Setosabarieria. Siphonolaimus. Sphaerolaimus, and Steineria were all
present only during November, each al less than 5 % (Table 14).
The Shannon and Species Richness Indices increased from July to November,
while the Simpson and Maturity Indices decreased during the same time. The Evenness
value slayed the same during both sampling months (Table 15). Nematodes with a c-p
value of 3 dominated the July sample. followed closely by nematodes with a cop value of
1. The remaining July community comprised nematodes ....ith a c-p value of4. The
November community was dominated by nematodes of cop value 2. There was a decrease
in the percenlage of nematodes with Cop values 3 and 4 from July to November. There
were no nematodes isolated from this sile with a cop value of I. There was only one
nematode isolated with a c-p value of5 (Table 16). There were representatives ofall four
feeding types isolated during both July and November (Table J7). The July community
was dominated by non-selective deposit feeders (1 B), while the November community
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was dominated by epigrowth feeders (2A).
Linen Con Reference Site RIO
The number of nematodes from all samples taken at Linen Cove sile RIO totalled
1230 from 51 genera and values per sample ranged from 131 10918 (Table 14). July had
the largest nematode community of918 individuals from 36 genera. The most abundant
genus was Chromadora (25 %) and Axono/almus was the second most abundant (16 %).
August had a total of 181 individual nematodes from [6 genera. The most abundant
genus was Paraca1lthonchus (67 %) and Monoposthia was the second most abundant (10
%). November's sample had 131 individuals identified from 31 genera. The most
abundant genus was Paracanlhonchus (15 %) and the second most abundant were
Bath}'/aimus and Terschellingia (8 % each),
A.tonolaimus. Bothylaimus, Chromadora. Enoplus. Metasphaerolaimus,
Monoposlhia. and Paracanrhonchus were is<llated during all three sampling months.
Actinonema, Chromaspirina. H)'f)()(fonrolaimus. Parodonrophora and Prochromadorello
were present only during July and August. Anticoma. Belbolla, Erzoplolaimus.
Halalaimus. Neochromadora, Sabatieria. and Theristus were present during July and
November. Meta/irzhomoeus and Tersche/lingia were present during August and
November.
Ascolaimus, Chromadorita, Desmodora. Desmolorenzerzia. Dichromadora.
Diplopellula. Leptolaimus, Mesacanthion, Microlaimus. Odontophora /ituifera.
Oxystomina asestosa, Parasphaerolaimus. Polygastrophora, Tricoma. and Tryploides
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were all present during July only, each al!CSS than 4 % (Table 14). Ammotheristus,
CrenOphaT)"fIX. Elewherolaimus. Ha/icnoano[aimw. Unnystera. Nemanema.
Pomponema. Rlwbdodemania. S#!tosabatieria. SplulerolainulS. Spin"flla. SleineriQ. and
Unknov.n Genus I were present during November only. each at less than 6 % (fable 14).
The Shannon. Evenness, Simpson. Species Richness and Maturity Indices all
decreased from July to August. but then increased and peaked during November (Table
15). Genera with a cop value of2 were numerically dominant at this site. The percentage
of nematodes with a cop value of 2 increased over the sampling time, whereas the
percentage of nematodes with cop values of 3 and 4 decreased over the same time period.
There were no genera with a c·p value of I isolated al this site. There was one genus
isolated during ~ch sampling time with a cop value of 5 making up 0.2 % orlhe
community during July. 2.3 e,'. during August and 1.1 % during November (Table 16).
Feeding~ analysis showed an abundanc~ ofepigrowth feeders (2A) during both July
and August(Tabl~17). ~was low abundanceofeachofth~ othtttluttfeedingtypt:S
presntl during th~ summer sampling period. In No\-ember, bow~\'er, th~ abtmdanc~ of
each ofth~ four feeding typt:S was more ~,·enly distributed with a slight dominance of
non-selecti ...~ deposit feeders (I B).
Flsb Proemial Plaat Rdereace Sile RII
Th~ number of n~malod~scollected from all samples Iak~n at lh~ Fish Processing
Plant sit~ R11 totalled 2931 from 55 gen~ra and valu~s per sample ranged from 264 to
2383 (Tabl~ 14)_ July had lhe largest n~matodc corrununity of2383 individuals from 46
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genera. The most abundant species was Chromadora macrolaima (44 %) and the second
most abundant was Microlaimus (14 %). During August 284 individuals were identified
from 21 gC11CTL The most abundant nematode was the Unknown Genus I (31 %) and the
second most abundant was ParaspJuzerolaimus (19 %). During November 264 individuals
were identified from 18 genera. The most abundant nematode was Unknown Genus I (29
%) and the second most abundant was Parasphaerofoimus (10 %).
Anticoma, Barky/aimus. Chromadora. Desmodora, £Ieurheroloimus.
£noplolaimus. Enopfus. Hola/oimus. Metasphaeroloimus. Monoposlhia,
Paraconthonchus, Parasphaerofoimus. Pomponema. Saba/feria, Sleineria. Unknown
Genus [ and Viscosia were present during each of the three sampling months. The
abundance ofChromadora and Halaloimus decreased from July to Novem~r. In contrast
Anticoma, BOlhyfoimus. £Ieulhero/aimus. Enoplolaimw. Enopfus. Paracantholfchus. and
Pomponema all increased in abundance from July to November. Desmodora.
M~taspha~rolaimw.!. Monopostht"a. Sabatieria. Parasphaerolaimru and Unknown Genus
I all peaked in abundance during AugusL Srei",eria and Visc:osia decreased in abundance
from July to August but increased in November.
Dolicholaimus, Mesacanrhion. and Phafloderma were isolated during July and
August. Chromaspirifla. Crenopha')'I'IX. Halichoanolaimus, Metaliflhomoeus.
OX)'.Jtomina. Sero.Jabalieria. Subsphaerolaimus. and Theristus were isolated during July
and November. Axonolaimus, Bolbolaimus, Campylaimus, Desmolorenzenia,
Dic:hromadora, Dipfopellula, Enoploides, Leptolaimus, Metachromadora. Nemanema.
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ParodOfllOphora. Pselionema. QuadriCOmtl. Spirinia and TerschelJingia were present
only during July. each at less than 1 ".. Anop/osroma. Cyanonema. EpacanthitHI.
Greejfieffa. MOfIh)'$tf!ra. Oncholoimus. ProchrotrUUiorel/a, and Siphonolaimus WC1T
present only during November. each al IC$S than I %.
The E,'cnness and Simpson Indices increased from July to No\'ember. The
Shannon and Species Richness Indices decreased slightly from July to August but
increased by November. The Maturity Index decreased from July to August and then
remained stable during November (Table 15). During July and August the community
was numerically dominated by nematodes ofc-p 2, followed closely by nematodes with c·
p 3. Also present wert nematodes with Cop values of 4 and S (Table [6). During
November. however. the community was dominated with nematodes of Cop value 3. Also
present were nematodes with Cop "alues on. 4 and S. There were no nemauxles with a c-
P \'alue of I isolated at this site (Table 16).
Feeding type analysis indiC3ted a nwnerical dominance ofepigrowth feeders (2A)
during July, with low abundance ofeacb oftbc: olher three feeding rype:s (Table 17). The
August sample had approximately the same nwnbcrs of non·selective deposit feeders
(I B), epigrowth feedm (2A) and omnivores/predators (28), ....itb low abundance of
selet:tive deposit feeders (IA). During November, however, there was a dominance of
omnivores/predators (2B). followed closely by non-selective deposit feeders (I B). There
was a low abundance of selective deposit feeders (IA) and epigrowth feedm (2A) (Table
15).
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Summary or Physical altd CIl~lDiul VIlf"iahIes
Table 18 shows the phy5ical and chemical variables. and Table 19 the particle size
analysis. Sampl~ w~ taken at a •..ddt: range ofdepths from 4.2 m to ]8.7 m. The pH
ranged from 6.7108.0. The redolt potential sho.....ed the greatest range from -348.4 mV
10173.0 mY, with 14 meas~ beingnegati\'c and seven measures being positive. The
temperature: generally decreased over the sampling period at sites Rl. R4. R6. and RII.
The temperature aI sites R3 and R5 peaked during August. With the cltception oflhe
July RI sample (cobble and gravel), all samples contained clay. Five samples contained
only clay and 20 samples contained clay and silt. Of those 20. four also contained sand
and one contained cobble.
Table 18: Physical and chemical variables ofall Reference Sites (R I-R II) investigated in Ilay d' Espoir during 1998.
Vorillblc Month R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 RK R9 RIO R11
Dcplh(m) July 36.9 34.1 32.0 34.1 11.4 14.6 NT NT NT NT 9.0
August 6.6 22.7 32.0 3M.7 6.K 14.M 4.2 6.7 5.2 4.7 9.1
November 33.2 24.7 32.0 27.9 9.3 14.4 '.1 11.5 5.K 7.' '.7
pll July NT 7.5 7.5 '.0 7.6 6.7 NT NT NT NT 7.4
August 7.2 7.4 7.3 7.4 7.3 7.7 7.6 7.4 7.2 NT 7.5
NOYember 7." 7.4 7.3 7.1 7.0 7.1 7.0 7.2 7.1 7.1 7.1
Redox Potential July NT -89.0 -144.0 -209.6 -159.5 -]48.4 NT NT NT NT ·66.6
(mV) August NT NT NT NT NT NT -225.0 <-1.0 -90.0 NT 110.0
November -156.0 90.0 117.0 7(1.0 -26.0 -14.0 ·20.0 173.0 173.0 15.0 ·'0.0
Tcmperalure(oC) July NT 6.' 5.' 7.4 '.3 12.4 NT NT NT NT 11.7
Augusl 11.2 4.5 6.7 4.6 12.4 10.3 13.2 NT NT NT ".0
November 2." 2.3 4." 5.1 6.6 6.4 7.7 6.0 6." 6.1 7.0
Key; NT - Dalli Nol Token
~
Table 19: Particle Size Analysis orall Reference Sites (R I . RII) investigated in Bay d'Espoir during 1998.
Monlh Scdimenl Type RI R2 R3 R' R' R6 R7 R' R9 RIO RII
July Cobble X NT NT NT NT NT
Gravel X NT NT NT NT NT
Sand NT NT NT NT NT
Silt X X NT X X NT NT NT NT X
Clay X X NT X X NT NT NT NT X
August Cobble NT
Gravel NT
Sand NT X X X X
Silt X X X NT X X X X X X
Clay X X X NT X X X X X X X
November Cobble NT X
Gravel NT
So•• NT
Sill X NT X X X X X
Clay X X X X NT X X X X X X
Key: NT'" Data NOl Taken x '" Present In Sample
Cobble - 60·200 mm, Gravel - 2-60 mm, Sand'" 0.06-2 mm, Silt - 0.002-0.06 mm, Clay - < 0.002 mm
::::
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Discussion
When analysing larg~ amounts ofdata there are two types oferror 10 consider·
measurement and confounding. Measurement error. error due to the measurement of
specific \'ariables, is usually detected statistically. Unfortunately the data from Bay
d"Espoir could nOI be studied using any statistical technique beeause of missing data: nOI
all sites were sampled during each month, and physical and chemical variables were nOI
always measured.
In comparison. confounding error. error due 10 a lack of 5latislical control of
c:\paimental variables th3t decreases the ability 10 dctmnine .....hich \'ariables arc causing
the results. can be avoided by choosing one of three experimental models. The first
experirnenul model operates by controlling the impact on the experimental sites; for
example the experimenter could standardize the amount of organic pollutants entering a
waler system. The second model would include the random seleclion of reference sites.
The third model would be a time series, whereby both treaunem and ~ference sires would
be studied O\'er a long period of time. The first "',0 experimental designs could nol be
used be(:aUst I had no control over the amount of organic material entering aquac:ulcure
sites or control ofthe selection ofsampled sites (aquaculrurc or non-aquaculture
reference). The third design could not be considered bceause the time period involved
was not long enough to be considered a time series. Confounding error can be explained
by biological or environmental factors and their imeractions, and will be the focus ofthe
Bay d'Espoir data analysis.
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To detect differences berv.'een the aquacu[tutt and non.aquaculture refmnce sites.
Ihc total number of indi\'idual nematodes and lhe loul number ofg~ra collected were
considered. In genernl there were fC'\\"cr total nematodes and genera at the aquaculture:
sites lhan the reremlte sites. There were either no nematodes or too few nematodes
present for calculation of indices in the majority of aquaculture samples. In comparison,
most samples from reference sites had an abundance of nematodes. For example. there
were no nematodes found in samples from A3, Rl and RS in July. AI, A2, A4, and AS in
August, A2, A4, and R4 in November. Reference sites RIO and R II had extremely high
nematode numbers even in comparison to other reference sites. Both of these sites are
known to be organically polluted which would aCCOWlI for the abundance of nematodes.
In addition, there was also more variation for bolh the lotal number of nematodes and
genera at the reference sites lhan the aquaculture sites. If reference site R11 was remo\'ed
from lhis analysis. the \'ariance would be even greatCf.
Recently lhcrc has been an increase' in ncmau)(1c research at aquaculture sites but
results are controversial. A comparison ofa fann site with a control site I kin away in the
Meditemmcan indicated a significant difference ~'een the total number of individual
nematodes at the fann and control sites (Mazzola et 01., 1999). In any sample collected at
the fann site the total number of individuals did not exceed 1000. whereas the total
number of individuals at conrrol sites did not fall below 1000. and mostly felt between
1500 and 2500 (Mazzola et 01.• 1999). A study in Washington (Weston. 1990) found the
opposite. The largest nematode community was at the farm site, and the total number of
9'
individuals dttteased in samples taken up to 150m away from th~ farm sileo At 45Om. the
nematode population began to increase again.
The mean oClhe Shannon Irnk:x (W). Evenness (E). Simpson Index (0..). Species
Richness (SR) and MI was also determined. Aquaculture sites' mean values were: (H')
2.05. (E) 0.75. (0...) 7.3 I. (SR) 3.27 and (MI) 2.52. Non-aquaculture reference site mean
values wert (H') 2.05. (E) 0.67. (0..) 6.98. (SR) 3.89. and (M!) 2.45. The mean values
are nOI \'cry different for the two data groups. and irvariance was considered the values
would o\'erlap. indicating no difference. For example. the H' for aquxulture sites ranged
from 0.8610 2.80 (Table 9). and for reference sites from 0.21 to 3.14 (Table 15). The
henness at aquaculture sites ranged from 0.48 10 0.89 (Table 9), and at reference sites
from 0.1910 0.91 (Table 15). The Simpson Index values at aquaculture sites ranged from
1.84 to 13,34 (Table 9), and at reference sites from 1.10 to 20.04 (Table IS). Tht: Species
Richness al aquacullure )'ites ranged from 1.05 to 5.18 (Table 9), and at reference sites
from 0.45 to 6.31 (Table 15). The MI at aquaculture sites ranged from 2.01102.96 (Table
9), and al refermce sites from 2.00 10 2.82 (Table IS). Variance was not considered
because \\ithin sile and among sampling time differences could Dot be assessed.
To reuieve data overlooked from calculating the MI. c-p analysis was conducted.
The pm:entage of nematodes with a c-p value of 2 dominated four oflhe aquaculture
samples (Table 10). These four were located in Roti Bay. There was also a numerical
dominance of nematodes with a cop value of 2 in IS of the non-aquaculture reference
samples. The remaining three were numerically dominaled by nematodes of a c-p value
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of3. Two of these wm measured during July at Ship Cove (R7) and Swangers Cove
(R9). the remaining one was measurtd during Nov(f11ber at the Fish Processing Plant
(RII) in St Alban's (Table 16). Nematodes with a c·p value of2 Surv1\'C environmental
pollution the longest and under stressed conditions where: bacterial activity is also
constrain~ the Cop 2 group reaches a high dominance (de Goede et al., 1993). The
suggestion lhat sites studied in Bay d'Espoir had decreased bacterial production is
supported by the lack of nematodes with a c·p value of I.
The feeding type distributions were much more varied than the Cop distributions.
Results are more site specific, showing seasonal changes within a site. EpigroWlh feeders
reach their maximum numerical density during spring and summer, while deposit feeders
and omnivores/predators reach their ma.,\jma during the rail and winter in accordance with
the findings ofTicljen (1969). SimilarobscTvations were nwk at Roti Bay Sites AJ, Rj.
Northwest Co\'e Sile R6. Ship Co\'e Silc R7. Milltown Sile R8 (No\'ember only). and al
linenCo\'e Site RIO, AI ROli Bay Siles Al. RI. Milltown Sile R8. SwangCTS Co\'e Site
R9 and the Fish Processing Planl Sile RII deposil fceders peaked in abundance during
July and August Also at ROli Bay Site RI and Swangers Cove Site R9 the epigrowth
feeders peaked in abundance during November. the exact oppositc of what was expected,
There were no observed differences between the aquaculture and reference sites with
respetllo fceding type,
In addition 10 seasonal effeclS. there are several factors that can affect a nematodc
assemblage, It has betn well documenled that nematode communities are affecled by
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sediment particle sizt:. Wieser's (1960) study in Buzzards Bay established that certain
genera are characteristic ofcertain substra~. For example. Srnolfchiella. /..arronema,
Pomponema. Leptoneme/la. l.llimella. Anticoma and Odofltophora are all characteristic of
sandy substrate. Terschellingia fongicaudotQ. Odomophora loffleda. Sabatieria.
Sphaeroloimus and Metalinhomoeus are characteristic of subtidal sill or mud. Some
nematodes were able to thrive in both habitats. for example. Dorylaimopsis melQl)'picus
(Wieser. I%O). In Chile. Sabalieria species increased in numba as depth of sediment
increased. while Terschellingia species decreased in number (Wieser. 1%0).
Since~ it has betn established that nematode abundance is higher in finer
marine sediment, but lIle dh'crsity is higher in coarse sediments (Bongers and Van de
HUt. 1990). In general. fine sediment species are short in length. while coarse sand
species are either very small or elongate and thin (Heip et 01., 1985). Tietjen (1980)
concluded that the families Chromadoridae and Desmodoridae were most abundant in
medium and coarse sands .....hile the family Comesomatidae was most characteristic of
silty and fine sands.
Clearly. sediment analysis should be taken into accounl when studying the
nematode assemblage al each site. For example. the July sample from Roti Bay reference
site Rl consisted of gravel and cobble. whereas the August sample from the same sile
consisted of silt and clay (Table 19). Because of such differences in sediment size.
different nematode communities might be eltpected. The July sample of larger sized
particles contained 1022 individuals. The August sample ofsmaller sized particles
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contained fewer total individuals. yet the Shannon. Simpson and Maturity lndic~. as well
as Evenness and Species Richness~ were all higher. These findings are euetly
opposite to those o(pre\'ious woric (Bongers and Van de Haar. 1990).
Howeyer.lht findings at sile A1. are similar to those of Bongers and Van de Haar
(1990) in thaI then' ....1lS a complete shift in nematode community betwem the July and
August samples. as nonc of the genera found in July were found in AUgusL The July
sample contained a variety of particles ranging from day 10 cobble, where as lhe August
sample consisted only ofday. In contrast to the July sample the August sample. cfliner
panicles, contained a higher num~r of nematodes and lower Shannon, Species Richness
andMlvalues.
Redox potcmial has long been used as an indicator of environmental disturbance.
and is panicularly useful in studying organic pollution (Gowen et aI., 1991). A redox
potential ofzern indicates the boundary bctvo'ttn aerobic and anaerobic processes, a
positive measure indicates aerobic activiry and a negative measure anaerobic activiry
(Gowen el ai., 1991). Aquaeulrurt fanns can produce highly reduced sedimenl
(Beveridge 1996; Wu et al.. 1994: Gowen. 1990; Weslon. 1990: Brown etal., 1987). For
example.lk\.·eridge (1996) found all redox potentials were negative at a heavily dislUtbet:l
aquacuhure area bUI redox potentials Iaken 2.5 m north and south of the fanned site. as
well as a control site were all positive.
Measurements al the aquaculrurt sitts at Bay d'Espoir ranged from ·227.9 mV to
7.0 mV (Table 12).....ith only one positive measuremenl In comparison. the reference
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siles ranged from ·348.4 mY 10 173.0 mV (Table 18), with seven positive measurements
and 14 negative measurements. There is also a relationship beh\'een sediment deplh and
redox potential. As measurements are taken both deeper in lhc St'diment and closer to the
farmed site, the redox potential will be more negative (Beveridge. 1996; Gowen et aI.,
[991). Hence, it is important to measure how deep in the sediment the redox potential is
being measured.
Power et aC (1998) studied nematode assemblages in the Bay d'Espoir region
during April. May and June 1998, prior to the conunenc:ernent armis rc:sean:h. Ml ....-as
the only malhematicaltool used to analyse the nematode communities. They only had
redox potential. pH, depth and temperature meas~ments for some sites. Power el al.,
(1998) suggested thai the low redox potential readings. created by the aqu.aculturt sites.,
wert the Tcason for low nematode numbers and hence low MI values. In that study,
similar genera were isolated. but the total nwnber of nematodes was low compared with
the present study. In the present study. analysis beyond total nematode counts was
restricted to samples c:onlaining a minimum of70 individuals. However. only one site
(Swangers Cove) bad mort than 70 nematodes during May. Because of this. MI values
reponed for April. May and June an: not reliable. Other than Power et al.. (1998). a MI of
zero has not been reported previously. The reason for choosing the minimum number of
70 individual nematodes is the suggestion by Bongers el al.. (1991) that identification of
75 specimens should give a satisfactory estimate afme MI. Seventy nematodes were
chosen instead of 75 because Lawlor (1998) has shown that fewer specimens could
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produce a statistically similar MJ value and a minimum 0(75 nematodes would ha\'C
further reduced the numerical analysis of the present work.
This study has poinlcd out the complexity ofana.Iysing aquaculture sites. Many
inten:oM~lcd factors have 10 be considered.. In this study. temperature. deplh. pH. redox
potential, particle size and nematode assemblages ....-en: all studied in relation to
aquaculture development. Other factors which could have been incorporated into the
study include wind/wave exposure, tidal currents. salinity. dissolved oxygen
concentration. turbidity and organic content.
The methodology of sample collection is an important faclor. When the Ekman
grab sampler is being raised 10 the waler surface. mud and organisms are often losl QUi of
the top oCme grab (Chandler and Hasler, 1979). Another problem is the shape orlhe
£Jeman grab sampler. The bonom oClhe sampler is arc-shaped, and as such does DOl
evenly paiet:ratc the sediment. This is a problem when studying organisms that change in
relation to depth within the sediment (Chandler and Hasler, 1979). Nematodes an: known
10 conccnmue in the top few ccntimelrCS of sediment For nematode analysis collecting
samples by scraping along the sedimenl surface or using cores would be much more
suitable.
This study has clearly indicated the imponance of a complete data set. In addition
il has provided baseline data for future monitoring programs in the Bay d'Espoir region.
The identity of nematode conununities has been established from the area for the first
time. It is also clear that such an analysis should have been conducted prior to the
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installation of the aquaculture fanns. Ideally the areas should have been studied for one
complete year before the aquaculture farms were installed. with I'qIlicate samples and
measurements taken ('\'1:1)' rnonlh. The same analysis lIIen would be conducted one year
after installation, with a long term monitoring program in pla«.
Ch.pter4: General Discussion
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This study was desi~ to provide baseline data on the community stnJctures of
nematode assemblages in marine habitats in which human activity such as oil refineries
and aquaculture is an issue. Some conclusions on the affects ofaquaculture practices on
nematode communities were drawn based on feeding types. the MI and four other indices.
It has long ~n kno....'t1 thai pollution results in decrease in diversity within the
biotic community (Green. 1979). A wide variety of indices has been developed and
analysed to interpret communities which can be used as bioindicalors and monitors. The
Shannon-Wiener (also kno...." as Shannon-Weaver or Shannon) Index and Simpson Index
are the most commonly used di\'crsity indices. In general. ifa community has a high
diversity. then the species present are equally or nearly equally abundant. The community
would also be assumed to be more complex with more species imeraction than a
community of [ow diversity. Such a community is either composed of very few species or
only a few species art' abundant (Brower and Zar. 1977).
The Shannon Index (H') was separately de\'eloped by both Shannon and Weaver
during 1949. The H' makes tv.'o assumptions: ind.i\'iduals are randomly sampled from an
'indefinitely large' population and all species are represented in the sample (Magurran.
1988). The largest source oferror occurs when all species in a community are nOI
represented in a sample (Magumn, 1988), For example, it has been suggested that the
true number of species is not known if in a sample there are many species with few
individuals (Poole. 1974). Theacrual H' value nonnally ranges from 1.5 to 3.5, rarely
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exceeding 4.5 (Magurran. 1988). The H' \-alue also considers the 'Evenness' oreach
species. For example, the more evm.ly distributed species are in a community. the higher
the H' will be. H' underestimates the div~ity in the sampled community, but as the
sample size increases this bias decreases (Zar. 1999). II has b«n .....dl documented that
the H' is most biased towards Species Richness when compared with other diversity
indictS (Neilson er al.. 1996; Platt el af., 1984). Thus. among the dh'ersity indices
available Species Richness affects the H' value the most.
The Simpson Index or Dominance Measure (lID) was proposed in 1949 and
represents the probability thaI two randomly selected individuals will not belong to the
same species (Green. 1979). The Simpson Index is biassed towards abundance rather
than E\'enness or Species Richness (Plan PI of.. 1984). As such, it is affected by the
absolute number of individuals in a community and is not affected by the number of
species in a community or how evenly distributed species are within a community. As the
value of 0 increases. diversity decreases. The actual value calculated (lID) is weighted
towards the abundance of the commonest species (Magunan. 1988).
Diversity measures using difTerem formulae might be expected to yield, if not
necessarily the same values. then al least the same conclusions. This. however. is not the
case especially when comparing the Sbannon·WeavC'!" and Simpson Indices. If graphical
analysis of dominance curves results in an intersection. then the values ofH' and lID
cannot be relied upon (Plan el aI., 1984). Platt et al.. (19&4) showed thai the Shannon-
Weaver Index decreased from 1.95 to 1.86 from January 10 July. in contrast with the
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Simpson Index ....tlkh increased from 0.65 to 0.72 from January to July. It has the~fott
bttn suggested by Platt ~ aJ., (1984) thai calculating sp«iesdivttsity should be r'q)laccd
by plotting dominan~ curves. or 31 least have these cut\'cs plotted and analysed prior 10
calculating species di\'mity.
In addition to the Shannon-Wea\'er and Simpson Indices. the Maximum Diversity
(H'..) can be calculated and subsequently used to determine Evenness (E) ofa sample.
Evenness (E) is also knOIl.'n as heterogeneity or relative diversity (Zar. 1999) and is
defined as how evenly individuals are apportioned among the sptties (Platt et aJ., 1984).
Evenness is also a biased statistic because it overestimates the Evenness ora community
when the number of species is underestimated, which is a rather common situation (Zar.
1999). It is also assumed when calculating Evenness thaI all species in the community art
accounted for in a sample (Magum.n. 1988). The E\'cnness value (E) ranges from 0 to
1.0. A \'alue of 1.0 would indicate thai H' is equivalent 10 H'_ ( H' =InS = H'...) and is
interpreted as all species being equally abundanl (Magwran. 1988).
Another frequently utilized slatistical tool in environmental monitoring is Species
Richness which can be simply defined as the number of sp«its in a community
(Hellmann and Fowler, 1999). There arc: a variety offonnulae to calculate Species
Richness. One of the problems with Species Richness is that regardless of the chosen
fonnula, the resulling value is always dependenl on sample size. The actual richness of
the conununity is therefore underestimated. However, as sample size increases the
calculated value becomes more accurate (Hellmann and Fowler, 1999). Some researchers
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find Species Richness formulas inadequate: because they do nOl allow us to difTemitiate
between the diversities of dilTerenl communities having the 5aJ'l\e number of species and
the same total number oforganisms (Brower and Zar. 1977).
II has been proposed that !.here is no valid connection betwttn high diversity and
good cnvironmenlal health. primarily because there are many olher factors that affect
diversity in addition to the environmental stale (Green. 1979). For example. latitudinal,
trophic. seasonal and other temporal faclors, as well as spatial \-ariation have all been
shown to affect di,"ersity values (Green. 1979). Therefore it has been suggested that the
total number of species in a sample and Species Richness are more biologically
meaningful. less ambiguous and often more informalive than diversity indices (Green.
1979). II has been claimed thai the number of spet:ies is the only true objective measure
ofdh-crsity and is actually more appropriate than any diversity index in many situations
(Poole, 1974).
The Maturity Index (MI) was proposed by Bongers (1990), specifically 10 interpret
nematode communilies. Identification of nematodes to family level and identification of
only 75 nematodes were f)O(ed as advantag~ of using the MI (Bongers e, al.. 1991).
Another importanl aspect of the MI is the incorporation of aUlttO~gical informalion into
the calculation. The more tnl.ditional indices ofSpec:ies Diversity, Richness and Evenness
are mathematical funclions which do not take into accounl the biology of the organism.
Applicalion of the MI has been studied using old and new data. Using previously
analysed data it was detennined thai MI values decrease because of pollulion (sewage
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....'aSIC. oil. heavy metal) but increase during colonisation (Bongers et 01.. 1991).
Examples oftbe application aCthe MI include a study in Brittany. France bcf~ and after
the Amoco Cadcoil spill of March 1;78 (Bongers et oJ.. 1991). MJ values were
calculated in 1991 from species lists published in 1980. Data befo~ the spill were
collected in 1972·73 and after the spill data in 1978-79. The average MI before the spill
was 2.81 and aftet"\lo'ards 2.40. The Mann-Whitney U (lest showed a significant difference
between the MI values (Bongers el 01.. 1991). Another study in the Tay Estuary. Scotland
(Neilson et al., 1996) compared MI values at increasing dislances from a sewage outfall.
Sediment size. nematode density and heavy metal presence did not affect me MI value,
but the number of species presenl, distance from sewage outfall and proportion of
nematode feeding groups did significantly affect the MI value. The same conclusions can
be draV.il using MI and H' values. Gyedu-Ababio el aJ.. (1m) anaJysed nematode
communities in relation to beavy metal concentrations. The lowesl vaJues of both indices
were found al!he same sites, and were considered indications orstresS.
Throughout the presen~ study many conccms &I'OSC from using Ihe Maturity Index.
Althougb incorporating biology inlO an index is a good idea, lhe most problems "ith the
MI revolve around the cop values. The aJlocation ofmanne nematode IaXa to particular
Cop values has been based on cstablished knowledge of body size, generation lime,
dominance in samples and sensitivity 10wards disturbance (Bongers, 1999). For example,
members of the subclass Sccementia are generally less sensitive to pollutants and other
distw'bances than members of die subclass Adenopborea; Dorylaimina are panicularly
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sensitive to sile disturbances and can be considertd k-stralcgists; Rhabdilidae~
considered extreme 'r strategists'; tylencbids are intermediate; the suborder Dorylaimina
is very sensitive 10 lead pollution; omnivorous nematodes are sensitive to disNIbancc;
Rhabditidae and Diplogasteridae are the first nematodes to colonize cow dung;
Rhabdilidae are indicative of organic enrichment and k·strategislS are generally more
sensitive to disturbance in marine meiobenthos than are r-strategislS (Bongers, 1999).
Such observations are \'cry general and subjettive. Therefoce morc quantified
information about individual nematode taxa is required for more plttise cop scaling.
As research continues on nematodes, more COl\uovmy arises. The family
Oncholaimidae comprises large nematodes with a long generation time but which are al
the same time stress-tolerant (Bongers. 1999). Oncholaimids are attracted to and migrate
to decomposing organic matter. As such, their numerical dominance in an area is not
necessarily the result ofa high reproduction rate in a food-rich environment (Bongers.
1999). These observations att controversial in lhat lhesc nematodes possess
characteristics of both persisters and colonizers.
Anoth~ example is the Monhysteridae which were originally classified as
opportunists and given a cop value ofone based on their tolerance to pollutants and
survival under exlteme conditions (Bongers et at., 1995). Since then opportunists have
been SCPanlted into enrichment opportunists and general opportunists. Enrichment
opportunists are given a cop value of one, develop under food-rich conditions and fonn
dauerlarvae as soon as lhe microbial activity decreases (Bongers. 1999). General
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opportunists are given a c·p value of two. can live: under food-poor conditions and are
unable to fonn dauerlarvae (Bongers. 1999). Under lhest new cop descriptions. the:
Monhysteridae were changed 10 a c-p nluc: OflWO. This change: WQuid affect studies
tA.'here monhysterids dominated the nematode community. For example. in Hwnbcr Arm
Ncwfmmdland 96.5 % of the nematode community ....-as Monh}'Stcra with aMI \"3lue of
1.05 (Lawlor. 1998). Another study in the same area (Yeow el at.. 1999) showed 86.S e;.
Monhystera at Om depth and. 98.4 % Monhyslcra at 8·IOm depth. with MI values of 1.09
and 1.00. These MI values increased 10 2.09 and 2.00 respectively when the new c-p
values were applied.
One orlhc biological characteristics used to dctennine a cop value is reproductive
potential. Colonizers. with c'p values ofone or two. ha\'C voluminous gonads
and release large numbers of small eggs (Bongers. 1990). In conuast. persisters. with c-p
values of four or five. have few offspring.. small gonads but produce large eggs (Bongers.
1990). It was noted in Arnold's Cove and Comc-By-Chance samples that
Metachromadora and Neochromadora females bad DO more then two Iargc eggs present
at anyone time and the majority of Prochromadorella females had either two or four
large eggs present, with a maximum ofsix eggs in a few females. In comparison 10 other
nematode eggs, these were relatively few and relatively large. The conventional c-p value
assigned to these three nematode genera is two, but their corresponding family c·p value
is three in all cases. From the observations noted here, the c·p value of two for
Metachromadora. Neochromadora and Prochron:adorella is questioned, and it is
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suggested that family level cop value three would be mort appropriate.
Another problem \\tith cop classification is that all genera within a family have
~ assigned the family cop nlue. A family consists of closely related genera. wilb
morphological and ecological similarities which tend to o«upy the same wdl ddirted
niche and it has been assumed highly unlikdy thai a family would contain both colonizer
and persister genera (Bongers. 1990). However, this is nOI the case. The family
Chromadoridae. for example has a c-p value ofthrec. Within thaI family Ihere are four
genera assigned a cop value of two. six genera assigned a Cop value of three. three genera
assigned a c-p value of four and the II other genera have no specific c-p value and arc
automatically assigned the family Cop value ofthret (Bongers et a/.. 1991). The family
Desmodoridae has a cop value of three, \lolth two genera ora Cop value orewo, six genera
with a cop value of three. two genera with a Cop value of four and seven genera with no
assigned cop value. This discrepancy between familial and generic c-p values has not
b«n discussed in litmlUJt: and would be highly significant in situations where the most
abundant genera in a community have cop \'a1ues differalt from their family c·p values.
In the present work, Melachrolfll1dora in Arnold's Cove made up 37.0 % oftbe
community. The MI value was 2.36 using the genus c-p value of two. Had the family c-p
value of three for Metachromadora been used the MI value would have been closer 10 3.0.
A final problem with the cop classification is that not all nematode families have
been assigned a c-p value, for example, Pandolaimidae. Lauratonematidae. Tarvaiidae,
Panunicrolaimidae, Meyliidae and Coninckiidae. Pandolaimus and Coninlcia were
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present at low abundance al some sites in Bay d'Espoir and were excluded from the MI
calculations because of no Cop value. Their [ow abundance means that even if included
the MI value would nOI differ much. But if these nematodes had been in high abundance.
and were not included in the MI calculation ~cause of no Cop value then the results
would be inaccurate.
In general. using nematodes as biological indicators and/or monitors presents
some obvious disadvantages. They are small in size. making extraction from the samples.
enumeration and identification, both difficult and time consuming. There are few experts
in nematode taxonomy. Spatial and temporal factors can influence the nematode fauna. in
addition to environmental disturbance. Some nematodes are resistant 10 certain types of
pollution. so that total nemalOde numbers or lotal numbers of genera may not change in
response to environmental change. A more detailed analysis may be required (Kennedy
and Jacoby, 1999). Many of these problems were encountered in the present study.
The largest problem from the Bay d'Espoir samples and associated sediment data
was the lack ofa continuous sample set Samples were collected with an Ekman grab
sampler. which was of questionable utility. Collecting the samples by hand al Arnold's
Cove and Come-By-Cbance may have provided a more accurate representation of the
nematode faWla. Extraction was a problem with the Bay d'Espoir samples because of
small panicle size. Therefore samples had to be hand picked, which was labour intensive.
Identification was not a significant problem given the work of Platt and Warwick (1983,
1988), as well as Tarjan (1980). There was only one nematode taxon that was present in
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high abundance in Bay d'Espoir samples thai could nOI be identified to genus.
On the other hand, as previously discussed. nematodes offer several advantages as
biological indicators and/or monitors. Their small size means thai generally small
samples are required to yield enough individuals for statistical analysis. Nematodes are
ubiquitous, and can be found in areas where few other organisms can exisi. They have a
rapid generation lime which makes lhe impact ofdisturbance readily deltttable. They are
relatively sessile. and so can be used to study a panicu[ar site (Kennedy and Jacoby,
1999). They are simple. transparent organisms. so their internal structures can easily be
studied without dissection.
(t is well documented thai nematodes respond rapidly to disturbance and
enrichment. They have a penneable cuticle which puts them in direct contact with their
surrounding environment and makes them respond rapidly to environmental changes. For
example several species can survive oxygen stress and will therefore survi\'e in situations
where other organism will perish (Bongers and Ferris, 1999), An increase in microbial
activity always produces an increase in bacterial feeding nematodes. It is relatively easy
to determine feeding type ofa nematode because feeding type is based on the easily
observed morphology of the mouth cavity and pharynx (Figure I) (Bongers and Ferris,
1999).
The present study analysed the nematode assemblages in two separate regions of
Newfoundland with different types ofenvironmental disturbance. The analysis included
lotal nematode numbers, total genera numbers, Species Richness, Diversity and Evenness,
lOS
feeding type analysis. calculation of Maturity Index and corresponding c-p value analysis.
It was sbo....-n that 10 fully understand the nematode assm'lblage at a given location. such a
complele analysis is required. All information collttled will sct'..e as irnponant baseline
data forfu~rescarchinlheseareas...
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Appendi.s A: Flow Chan of Nematode Extraction
u~ suction filtration [0 remove excess liquid (fixative andfor \"3ter) from each sample
,
Wash filtrate inlo scintillation vials with a
sea-water/formalin solution
,
Referred to as 'Top'
Fi1l2S0 ml centrifuge bottles to a depth 0[2.5 em
Centrifuge at 3000 RPM for five minutes Pour offSupematant
,
Use suction filtration to isolate nematodes
,
Wash filtrak imo scintillation vials with a
sea-water/formalin solution
,
Referred to as 'Extraction I'
Retain sediment and mix wilh 40 ml of Colloidal Silica
Add appropriate amounts of Colloidal Silica to balance centrifuge bottles
Resuspend sediment by shaking the cenaifuge bottles by hand
Centrifuge at 3000 RPM for fifteen minules ~ Pour offSupemalanl
,
Use suction filtration to isolate nematodes
,
Wash filtrate inlo scintillation vials with a
sea-water/fonnalin solution
,
Referred to as 'Extraction 2'
Ap~ndil B: Summary of the Total Nematode Counts (N), Total NumbcrofGencra (S), Shannon Indcx (H'), Evenness (E),
Simpson Index (ltD), Species Richness (0...) and Maturity IndeK (MI) values for all samples collected at
Arnold's Cove during July 1998.
Top Ellracllod I Ellractlon Z Tolal
J Av& I 2 J Av& I 2 J Av& I 2 J Av&
N 667 2.2 2.7 J99 J.9 55. 170 J.S 1649 1791 191 IZiO 2685 2607 .28 1973
S I.
"
I. IS 18 17 13 .. 21 22 I. 20 2J 23 20 22
II' 1.62 2.08 2.07 1.91 1.96 1.80 1.80 US 1.99 2.11 2.23 1.11 1.92 2.10 2.21 2.01
E 0.58 0.79 0.75 0.71 0.68 0.64 0.75 0.69 0.•5 0.68 0.80 0.71 0.89 0.67 0.74 0.77
I/O J.J6 6.29 6.07 5.14 4.78 J.98 4.61 ••46 4.73 5.82 7.2J 5.93 4.36 5.61 6.53 S.SO
D~ 2.31 2.33 2.68 2." 2.88 2.53 2.34 2.58 2.70 2.80 2.86 2.79 2.79 2.80 2.95 1.115
MI 2.29 2.32 2.27 2.19 2,42 2.32 2.32 2.35 2.36 2,40 2,47 1.41 2.35 2.38 2.34 1.36
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Appendix D: Summary orthe TOlal Nemato<.le Counts (N~, Tolal Number orGeneru (S), Shannon Indell: (Ii'), Evenness (E),
Simpson Index (lID), Species Richness (D...) Ilnd Maturity lodell: (MI) values ror all samples collected al
Comc.By-Chllnec during July 1998.
Top F.lllnrlloni .:1l1nrllon2 'I'olal
3 AvO I 1 3 AvO I 1 3 Av. I 1 3 AvO
N .74 604 .96 715 290 1744 413 .,, 727 2066 19K7 1593 1691 4414 3296 JIM
S
" " "
I. IJ I. 17
"
20 2' 30 15 23 2' JI
"
II' 1.04 1.54 1.24 1.17 1.80 1.13 1.64 1.51 1.94 1.4.5 2.12 1.84 1.93 1.36 1.90 t.73
E 0.38 0.52 0.43 0.4. 0.70 0.39 0,58 1.67 0.65 0.46 0.62 0.58 0.62 0.40 0.55 0.52
110 1.67 2.82 2.00 1.16 3.97 1.86 2.65 1.83 ].65 2.28 4.55 3.•9 4.32 2.17 3.37 3.29
o~ 2.30 2.81 2.51 1.54 2.12 2.28 2.66 2.35 2.88 3.01 3.82 3.24 2.96 3.34 3.70 3.33
'"
2.90 2.32 2.20 1.47 2.40 2.15 2.29 1.28 2.40 2.26 2.56 2.41 2.60 2.23 2.43 2.42
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Appendill [: Summary of the Total Nematode Counts (N), Total Number of Genera (S), Shannon Index (H'), Evenness (E),
Simpson Index (1m), Species Richness (D...) Dnd Maturity Index (MI) value!! for all samples eollcctetlnl Come-
Dy-Chance during November 1998.
Top Io:lln(,lonl [llrKtion2 To' ••
J A,• • 2 J A,. I 2 J A,. I 2 J A,.
109 '00 ..... 33 51 91 ,. 60 161 251 157 9. 3" 54' 319
12 12 9 10
"
I. t. 14 17 22 I. I. 22 27 22
II' I· 11.45 1.58 1.52 2.23 1.94 2." 1.88 2.25 2.07 2.14 1.93 2.16 2."
0.58 0.64 0.61 0.82 0.70 0.76 0.66 0.73 0.70 0.77 0.62 0.66 0.68
"" 1- 1'.70 3.18 1.94 6.93 4.38 5." 4.15 5.86 5.01 5.6\ 3.84 '.64 4.70,,~ I· 1,.34 2.08 1.11 3.56 3.B 3.45 3.15 3.80 3.48 3.30 3.64 4.13 3.69
M. I. b." 2.19 2.17 2.39 2.34 2.37 2.23 2.25 2.14 2.68 2.23 2.24 1.38
Appendix .': Comparison of Unknown Genus I (flll11ily Comesomatidae) with known genera within the same fllmily, based on
Tl, totnl body lenglh 10 the neureSI S,..m, De Mun rlltio 'II' (total body Ienglh + maximum body diameter); lid, head di:tmeter
as percentage of poslerior oesophagus body diunlCter; A%, nmrhid diameter as pereenl3ge of corresponding body diameter; AI,
number of lums ofamphid; R3, R3 scnsilla lenglh as percentllKe of head diameter; Cs, number of cervicul setae in each
sublnteral row; Spic. spicule cord lenglh liS rroportion ofclolleal body diameter; I's, number ofprecloaelll supplements; T, lail
len 'Ih measured in c10acnl bod diamelers N - 20 .
SPftMI
U.lutow.G~n.11 '.5
(2.1-4.2)
Sno.gHlw,;. spec,"
!Wlo.rohol/trlufitN.t/ulu )-J.)
Sf'lfJsnfllllltrlQhll"ru/a 4·6
S.""'t';' p,.n.irlx ,rollp
Sahm/triQalalQ 3070-)220 )fl·5J J2
"
3D 1.f~·1.8 21 5.'
SaholitrlQQ"cuJiQaa 1610.11150 <12,(15 .. 70·7) (4).70 1.5 16 l.5
!iaooi/tr/QCQ"/caudn 9'0.1050 )0·)'
"
75 20·25 1.2 4·' 2.t·2.5
SRfIllllf!rlark"'Q,,1 l1OOO 6l J<J
"
.., 2.0 14 ,.,
Suool/trlQ dodf!CQspaplflala 2<130-2525 29·36 20 ..
"
1.6·1.1l 12 4.0·<1.)
SuOOfif!rlu[alc/fer 17'0.24)0 211,)6 .. .. I.' 10 J,O-3.J
StlfIlllltriQgroll/ftr 176S·2f120 26--40 26-30 SS-611 20-'0 1.5-1.6 1)·17 3.)-4.11
SRfIll,ltriaflllt""iuQ ZII0·2550 40·411 .. 7J 70·90 2.0 16 '.S
SRhalitr/alaws/ 2060·2400 )2·)5 26·27 50·66 )2.44 1.6·1.7 11 ).I-U
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Appendix G: Photographs of Unknown Genus 1 representatives identified from samples
taken at Bay d-Espoir. Newfoundland during 1998.
Figure 6: A, Female; B. Female showing eggs (E): C, Male; Male posterior end showing
spicules (S).
Figure 7: A. Female anterior end showing the amphid (A) and cervical setae (C): B. Male
anterior end showing the amphid (A) and cervical setae (C).
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